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NINETIETH YEAR

Band Boosters
Make Ckanges

. Woman's Club To Stage
Harvest of Fashions" Thursday
The Junior Woman’s Club will
their fall "Harvest of Fash
ions” on Thursday, Oct. 3, at 8
p.m. at the high school gym. All
fashions and jewelry will be fur
nished by local business firms.
There will be clothing, shoes,
and bags from the Federated;
hats by Arlene; jewelry from Conibear’s Drugs; and hair styles by
Fashionaire Beauty Shop.
There will be 18 door prize
drawings furnished by Culkin
Food Mart, Conibear’s, Terry’s
Mart, Sears Roebuck & Co.,
Culkin Hardware, Costello’s Town
and Country Market, Livingstons
of Chatsworth, Nussbaums, Low
ery Body Shop, Parkers Cleaners,
Higgins, Haberkom Furniture,
Federated, and Haberkom Bros.
Construction.
Mrs. Tom Kerber and Mrs. Tom
Runyon are general chairmen,

ACTION PHOTO of Jim Koehler, Chatsworth Bluebird, receiving
pass in Friday night’s game with Onarga Military.

Attend C. of C
Meeting

Frank Livingston, president,
and Yale Funk, secretary, of the
Chatsworth Chamber of Com
merce, attended a meeting of area
chamber officials held Monday
right at the Palamar Supper Club
in Pontiac.
The meeting, featuring an in
ed up the extra point when they formal discussion of Chamber of
surprised OMS. After trying kicks Commerce problems and an ex
for the first two extra points, the change of ideas on Chamber or
Bluebirds again lined up for a ganization and operation, was
kick, but Tom Gerth received the sponsored by the Illinois State
snap from center and instead of Chamber of Commerce. Wm. Ed
holding the ball for a kick, threw wards, vice president of the Pon
a pass to Jim Kohler who was all tiac Chamber, presided a t the
alone in the end zone and the meeting.
score now read 20-0.
The State Chamber’s director
Bluebird fullback Saathoff pick of organization service. Hal
ed up the second TD of the quar Kramer, urged representatives of
ter when he wertt around right local chambers in this area to use
end for a six pointer. Again Mon every means a t their disposal to
ahan failed In an attem pt to kick broaden their operation, rid them
the extra point.
selves of those projects which are
In the fourth quarter, Junior insignificant and time consuming
halfback Tom Gerth picked up and concentrate on improving the
the game’s final touchdown when community. “Businessmen need
he want around left
for 12 to give more of their Time and
yards and the final touchdown. money In support of 'th e ir Ideal
Pat Somers failed to pick up the chambers,” Kramer said, “because
extra point when his kick was unless the real community needs
no good.
are met by voluntary means we
The Bluebirds travel to Onarga can expect the federal govern
Community Friday night for their I ment to step in with more and
third and toughest game of the' more of their expensive pro
young season.
grams.”
The meeting, designed to
strengthen the efforts of local
BROWNIES MEET
Chamber of Commerce, is one of
Sixteen Brownies met at the a series held throughout Illinois
Methodist Educational building on by the State Chamber. The large
Monday after school for th e ir! representation from this area re
meeting. They have one new flects the concern local business
member. Angie Dehm. Games j men have in the progress of their
were enjoyed and refreshments ’ community.
served by Janice Parker.
PH OTO
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Chatsworth Bluebirds Romp Over
Onarga Military School, 32-0
The Chatsworth Bluebirds roll
ed to their second victory in two
outings when they ran rough-shod
over Onarga Military by a 32-0
margin on the "Birds’’ home field.
Halfback Mark Shafer got the
scoring started when he went off
tackle for 52 yards and the game’s
first touchdown. Monahan kicked
the extra point and the Bluebirds
were off wih a seven point lead
and the game was over for all
practical purposes as the Blue
birds rolled up a very impressive
414 yards from scrimmage.
Halfback Steve Monahan pick
ed up the second I D of the game
in the second quarter when he
went around left end 77 yards for
the second tally. Monahan failed
to pick Up tne extra point when
his kick was no good aad dm
scoreboard showed 13-0. The 18-0
score held up until half time.
In the third quarter Monahan
picked up his second TD when he
went around right end two yards
for the score. The Bluebirds plck-

Republican Woman’s
Club to Meet
The Chatsworth Republican Wo
man’s Club will meet Friday eve
ning, Oct. 4, at the home of Mrs.
Roy Clutter. Mrs. Allen Diller is
in charge of the program.

CHS Homecoming
October 11
Plans are being made at Chats
worth High School for the annual
Homecoming which will be Oct.
11. There will be a parade at 3
p.m. with the football game with
Cullom starting at 7:00 p.m. in
stead of the usual time. The dance
will be from 8:45 to 11:45 p.m., to
comply with the curfew law.
There will be class floats, pos
sibly bicycles, and the marching
band in the parade.
A bonfire and pep session will
be held at the high school on
Thursday evening preceding the
homecoming date.
Committees named to make ar
rangements are Tom Gerth and
Terry Miller, parade; Mark Sha
fer, announcer; Judy Fostlewaite,
bonfire; Sally Sterrenberg and
Paula Tacconi, coronation and
election of queen; Renda Hughes
and Bob Perkins, ticket sellers;
Joyce Lindquist, Mary Ann Eliinger and Cheryl Wallrich, pub
licity.

Livingston County Champs of 1938
This year is the 25th anniver
sary of the Chatsworth Cardinals,
Livingston County champs of
1938.
Pictured from left to right,
back row, Charles Bergan, cf;
Don Deany Sr., p.; Lyle ’’Slim’’
Wilson, p.; Kenneth “Dutch”
Hummel, o.f. and lb.; Henry Kyburz, lb.
Second row, Loyal Collins, o.f,;
Dale "Babe” Twiehaus, ss.; Hank
Branz, c.; Bill Deany, 8b.
Front row, Frank Kyburz, 2b,
manager; Ira "Ide” Lehman, a ;
Dan Blevins, If. Claude Bailey,
rf., was absent when the picture
was taken.
This was the team that repre
sented Chatsworth in the Living
ston County League for four
years, 1937-1040. The team rep
resented the league in the State

___

amateur tournament a t Springfield in 1938.
The league was sponsored by
Pontiac News Review, who do
nated the trophy. W. B. Read fur
nished the baseballs used to play
all the games and donated a gold
baseball to each player on the
championship team.
Chatsworth merchants bought
the suits for the local team.
The Cardinals clinched the
championship by defeating the
Pontiac Merchants 6-6 on the lo
cal diamond.
Some of the other players who
played some time during the four
yean were Ward Collins, Walt
Lee, Elton Flnefield, Harold Finefield Jr., Joe Cooney, John Kuntz,
Fred Kyburz, Charles Bork,
"Pudge” Stebbins, and Glen Ho
teling.

others on their planning commit
tee are Mrs. Frank Livingston,
Mrs. John Kelly and Mrs. William
Hoelscher.
Other committees include Mrs.
Leo Hubly, Mrs. Gene Hand, Mrs.
Perry Virkler, Mrs. Elwin Metz,
Mrs. Jerome Haberkom and Mrs.
Donald Runyon, advertisement;
Mrs. Raymond Wallrich, Mrs.
Wm. Livingston, Mrs. Dwain Par
ker, Mrs. Donald Hubly and Mrs.
James Diller, decorations.
Mrs. Gerry ^artlett, Mrs. Glenn
Heminover, Mis. Donald Lowery,
Mrs. Walt Lee, Mrs. Bill Irwin,
and Mrs. Richard Lawless, re
freshments; Mrs. Jim Kessinger,
Mrs. Tom Edwards and Mrs. Don
ald Hobart, entertainment; Mrs.
Perry Virkler, Mrs. Marlin Meyer
and Mrs. Wm. Dennewitz, tickets;
and Mrs. Richard Amstutz will
have charge of the make-up.

John W. Heiken,
Former Local
Businessman Dies

Shows Grand
Champion Gilt
Edward Hubly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Hubly, showed the grand
champion gilt a t the Illinois State
Chester White Boar and Gilt Sale
held at Amboy last Thursday.
The gilt sold a t a top price of
$225.

John W. Heiken, 64, Chatsworth
businessman for 31 years, died
Friday, Sept. 20 a t Carle Hospital,
Urbana, where he had been a pa
tient for some time.
Funeral services were held at
the Hanson Funeral Home, Mon
day, Sept. 23 with the Rev. Thoburn Enge, pastor of the Chats
worth Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Benson Ceme
tery.
Mrs. Elma Trinkle, organist,
accompanied Mrs. Fred Kyburz,
soloist. Casket bearers were Albert
Walters, Neil Homickel, William
Livingston, William Rosendahl,
William Matthias and Loren Gil
lette.
Mr. Heiken was bom January
20, 1899 at Benson, the son of
Heio and Cassie Broer Heiken.
He received his education in the
Benson and Minonk schools and
Eureka College, being enrolled In
the S.A.T.C.
On Sept. 9; 1921 he was united
in marriage to Gladys Eckhart at
her home In Peoria. In March of
1923, they moved to Chatsworth
and operated what was then
known as the Cash and Carry
Grocery, which they had purchas
ed horn C. C. Morrow. Dieir part
ners in this new venture were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward SiUdorff, whose
interest in the firm was bought
out several years later.
After a successful 25 years in
the grocery field, the business was
sold to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cul
kin.
Following a severe heart attack
in 1950, for a short time he was
employed by Sears, Roebuck &
Co. of Chatsworh and intermit
tently from 1950 to 1953 was
sports writer and wrote the
"Chatsworth Chatter” column for
the Chatsworth Plaindealer. He
then bought the insurance agency
owned and operated by Clarence
C. Ruppel.
After six and one-half years in
the insurance business he retired
and sold the agency to Neil Hornickel of Chatsworth.
Mrs. Heiken passed away Nov.
16, 1956, after a long illness.
In 1961, he married Mrs. Mil
dred Bartlett of Chatsworth.
Surviving are his wife; one
daughter, Miss Patricia Heiken
of Addison; one son, Jack E. of
Indianapolis, Ind.; one step son.
Clinton Gerald B artlett of Chats
worth; one sister, Mrs. Marie
Book of Rock Island; and five
grandchildren. One brother pre
ceded him in death.
Mr. Heiken was a member of
the Methodist Church of Chats
worth, Chatsworth Masonic Lodge
No. 539, A.F.&A.M. and Walter
Clemons Post 613, American Leg
ion. He was a veteran of World
War L

Former Residents
Celebrate Golden
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taden of
Crescent City, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary with
an open house on Sunday, Septem
ber 22, a t their home from 2 p.m.
to 5 p m
They are the parents
of Mrs. George (Opal) Dexter of
Aahkum, John Vesper, Wisconsin;
Harold of Onarga and Paul of
Washington, D. C. There are 14
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Ta
den some time ago, lived on the
place now ocouptort by the Lloyd
Gillette and w m employed by
Homer Gillett.
There son Paul Is a guard at
Washington, D. C.

A thletic Club
O fficers Named
Frank Kaiser was elected pres
ident of Sts. Peter and Paul’s
Athletic Club at a meeting held
Sunday. Louis Haberkom was
elected secretary-treasurer.
The following committee chair
men have been appointed: Vern
Murphy, transportation; Leo Mon
ahan, concessions; Kenneth Som
ers and Donald Bergan, tickets;
and Joe Hubly will have charge
of the spring banquet.
Walt Lee will coach, assisted
by Leo Hubly. The schedule will
be announced later. Practices and
games will be held a t the elemen
tary school.

Lions to Sell
Fruit Cakes
The Chatsworth Lions met in
regular session Tuesday evening
at the Coral Cup. Vice President
Ken Hanson presided in the ab
sence of Leo Gerdes, president.
It was decided to again sell
fruit cakes this year—1,000 lbs.—
as a pre-holiday project of the
Club.

Town Still Looking:
For Dump Plot

Russell Heald reported a t the
Town Board meeting Tuesday
evening, that to date no area had
been located to use as a new
dumping grounds. A plot is need
ed to replace the 2 acres south of
town which the state needs for
Property Changes
the construction of the R t 24
expressway.
Ownership
It was also reported that the
Die Louis Haberkorns have road to the north well has been
purchased the home of the late E. graveled.
R. Stoutemyer and will move
there as soon as the property is
vacated. Mrs. Stoutemyer will Dedication Services
move to her old home in the south
part of town on West Oak St., N ext Sunday
in the near future.
Billy Graham will be the fea
The Haberkom family have tured speaker at dedication serv
been living in the Herr property, ices of the new buildings and
one block south of the home they campus a t Northern Baptist The
have purchased.
ological Seminary at Oakbrook,
on Sunday, Sept. 29, from 3 to 5
McEvoy House Sold p.m.
The Rev. Alien Marshall is a
Mr. and Mrs. Audrle R. Haskins graduate of here, as are several
of Onarga have purchased the other area ministers, and plans to
Fern McEvoy house a t 612 East attend.
Spruce St.
The couple and their four chil
dren plan to move the first of
October, after redecorating the O a t s ___
_____________ .62
house. Mr. Haskins is employed Com ___
--------------------$1.12
by Watson Construction Co.
Soybeans
2.61
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The executive officers of the
Band Boosters met last Wednes
day evening and outlined their
plans for this school year which
includes several changes. There
will only be four meetings during
the school year, on the first Tues
day of every other month, begin
ning in October. Also, the meet
ings will last only an hour and a
half, being conducted in the mu
sic room a t the high school. A
variety of programs Is being ar
ranged for the four meetings. All
parents of music students are
urged to attend.
Officers serving the organiza
tion this year are Estel Gregory,
president; Mrs. M erritte Haase,
vice president; Mrs. James Postlewaite, secretary; and Mrs. Hu
bert Gerth, treasurer.
Committee chairmen appointed
consist of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Shafer and Mr. and Mrs. Merritte
Haase, membership; Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Irwin and Dr. and Mrs. D.
,E. Killip, ways and means; Mr.
and Mrs. William Livingston, pro
gram; and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Diller, transportation.
Lois Kyburz and Karen Shafer
will show pictures of their trip
to Europe a t the first meeting to
be held Tuesday, Oct. 1 a t 7:30 in
the high school music room.

Mrs. Charles Dehm
Injured In Fall
Mrs. Charles Dehm suffered in
juries In a fall while visiting her
gone to Memphis, Term. She had
gon to Memphis on Sept. 13 and
was spending the time with her
son, Wilbur Lee. On the following
Monday, as she came out of a
super market, she missed her step
and fell against a parked car.
Her injuries included a turned
ankle, a wrenched back, a dis
located shoulder and bruises. She
was hospitalized to determine the
exxtent of her injuries and assist
the injured shoulder.
Mrs. Dehm was able to return
home the following Saturday, but
she is still suffering from her in
juries. .

Diller Tile to
Display At Farm
Progress Show
Diller D ie Co. of Chatsworth
has a truck load of products which
they manufacture on display at
the Farm Progress Show at Mor
ton, Illinois.
Also they have on
display products which they retail
but do not make, such as gates,
culverts and tile cutters.
The Farm Progress Show ends
today (Thursday) after three
days of displaying the latest meth
ods of farming, farm machinery,
farm buildings, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Diller and
Martin Clore are in Morton with
the Diller display.

Sweet Check
Given At Bank
Employees of the Citizens Bank
were treated to punch and cake,
after closing hours, last Friday
afternoon. Mrs. William Zorn
provided the refreshments in ob
servance of her husband’s birth
day.
D ie cake, decorated as a check,
was filled out “to the order of”
William Zorn, signed by Father
Time,

William Martin
Succumks
Funeral services were held Sun
day at the Cook Funeral Home,
Fairtoury, for William E. Martin,
92, Forrest, and former Chats
worth resident. He died Friday,
Sept. 20 at Fairbury Hospital af
ter an illness of five months.
The Rev. Thoburn Enge offi
ciated and burial was in Graceland Cemetery, Fairbury.
Pallbearers were Ronald Coyne,
Irvin Schrof, Floyd Haab, Donald
Yoder and William Hoffman, all
of Forrest, and Roy Bachtold of
Chatsworth.
Mr. Martin was born July 23,
1871, at West Columbia, West
Virginia, the son of William and
Clarinda Pickens Martin. He m ar
ried Hattie Mammen Sept. 20,
1899 a t Fairbury.
Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Irene Eckstein, St. Peters
burg, Fla.; Mrs. Hazel Tewell,
Peoria; Mrs. Edna Wilson, Peoria;
Mrs. Elsie Fehr, Peoria; two sons,
Raymond C., Chatsworth; Clar
ence, Strawn; 23 grandchildren
and 24 great grandchildren. He
was predeceased by his wife, one
son, one infant son, and one in
fant daughter.
Mr. Martin was a member of
the Methodist Church. He arrived
in Illinois in 1891 and farmed near
Forrest until 1944, when he re
tired and moved to Chatsworth.
Seven years ago he returned to
Forrest to make his home.
The July 20, 1961 issue of the
Plaindealer carried a picture of
Mr. Martin and told of an open
house planned for him on his 90th
birthday at the Chatsworth High
School on July 23. The article
stated that Mr. Martin was in
good health, residing in a trailer
home at Forrest and that he did
his own housekeeping.

Tom Aaron Injured
Tom Aaron of Fairbury, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aaron, was
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital
on Saturday. He was injured while
working at Fairbury Industries
ten days earlier.
The tendons in his left heel
were cut with some steel and he
will be in a cast for six weeks.
SMORGASBORD
Methodist Adult Fellowsliip
will sponsor their second annual
Halloween Smorgasbord, Satur
day, October 26.

Neighborhood G. S
Have Cook-out
About 10 adult neighborhood
Girl Scout members met In the
Chatsworth Town Park last Wed
nesday evening for a foil dihner
meal. Forrest, Falrbury, 1 and
Chatsworth were the towns rep
resented.
D ie group reviewed the new
Girl Scout books.
The next meeting will be Fairbury in November.
DEBORAH SCHIABOWSKE
ATTENDS ST. CELE8TTNE
Miss Deborah Schlabowake left
on S ep t 19 to stay with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Carnal, a t Elmwood Park.
Deborah will attend S t OsleaThe Tom Kerber family are all set to model a t the fall “Harvest
tine school with her cousin.
Deborah is the daughter of Mrs. of Fashions” style show, to be held Oct. 3 at the high school gym.
The Junior Woman’s Club Is sponsoring the event
Dolores Schlabowske.
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dance was also an enjoyable fea
ture of the evening. The receipts
netted the church $307. Among
Robert Rumbold, a resident of the many guests was Rev. W. J
Livingston County since 1856 and Soollin, of Arlington, former pas
of Chatsworth Township for 46 tor of the church here.
years, died Wednesday evening a t
his family home 3 miles south of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Walter
Chatsworth.
were married 56 years ago on
Sept 26.
They were
At the Fall Festival held at Tuesday,
married
a
t
Kankakee
and
have re
Pontiac last week John Koehler
was awarded first prize on white mained residents of Chatsworth
com, and his brother, A. B. Koeh all these years
ler was awarded second In the
same class.
Koehler Bros, are TWENTY YEARS AGO
WHY HAVE A HOUSE T
gaining a very enviable reputa September SO, I96S
Think of all the money spent on tion as com raisers.
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Walter
homes! Why do we have houses
Louis Glabe has bills out an celebrated their 66th wedding an
anyway? Let’s examine some pos
nouncing a public sale Thursday, niversary Sunday, Sept. 26th, a t
sible reasons:
Because it’s the only chance for October 2 in Germanville Town their home in Chatsworth, with a
He will sell his farming chicken dinner served by Ann
a lot of us to have nice fat mort ship.
equipment preparatory to moving Matthias. Mrs. Walter who is still
gages? Not a very good reason.
Because your wife has to have to the gulf coast of Texas, in the confined to her bed enjoyed the
a place for you to rearrange fur vicinity of Riveria, where he numerous bouquets of flowers and
the friends who callad during the
niture for her ? Might be okay for owns land.
day.
Mr. Walter has owned and
her, but a poor reason for you to
E. R. Stoutemyer engaged in operated the tile factory for more
have a house.
,
I raising high class stock and fancy than 60 years and is still on the
Because
w p II a s g e n e ra l fa rm in e . job every day, hale and hearty.
where you c m t X ^ y o u r £hoS 1horses’ a3 weU
03 general fanning.
, ®re .you
ke
won 65 premiums on his cattle and
Miss Margaret Lawless, age 52,
off and scratch if you like? Good
at the Woodford Co., Ford
reason, but not the best and basic Co. and Kankakee Interstate fairs,
reason for a house.
more than 45 ofw hich were firsts
The simple truth is that a and championships.
He also sehouse’s first duty is to shelter us
h i elmom weather. (I can see you now, 1hibits. This is a record which
mouth agape, saying, “What a
probably not be excelled by
startling revelation!”) But don’t can
any
farmer in this part of the
laugh. I ’m making a point
state.
The point being that we want |
LABS AGO
M, 1813

died in Mercy Hopital, Chicago, on
Sept. 2 after a serious illness of
several months.
She entered
Mercy Hospital in 1919 to begin
her training as a nurse and has
been connected with the hospital
since that time in various capaci
ties, among them as Night Super
visor. The Mercy Hospital nurs
es were honorary pall bearers.
Ora Raymond Banker died
about 4:30 Wednesday morning at
the residence of Mrs. Julia Boughton, his home in Chatsworth, fol
lowing an illness of several hours,
his death occurring following a
heart attack.
Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe, who di
rects the "Jolly Sailors” orchestra,
has purchased a 120 bass Italian
made all pearl accordion. Due to
the fact that both German and
Italian made accordions are al
most impossible to obtain a t pres
ent, Myra feels that she has been
fortunate in locating the instru
m ent
Your initials printed on plastic
coated Dura tone playing cards—
two decks for $4 49 at the Plaindealer office.
South Carolina and Ireland are
about equal in area.

What'sTheScore?

in 6 carries for an average of 16
yards per carry.
Senior Lester Gillette led the
defense as he came up with a to
tal of 9 tackles for the game.
Warren Shafer had 7, Monahan
6, and Lucek, Blasingim and Kohled all had 6 tackles each.
DEFENSE MINDED
No one can deny that the 1963
version of the Bluebirds are a
sound club, both defensively and
offensively. The varsity has aver
aged around 400 yards per game
and they haven’t been scored on
yet. Also, the underclassmen have
played two games and gave up
only one touchdown, so as a total
the team has allowed one touch
down in four games.

I,
BIG GAME COMING UP
No doubt about i t the Bluebird
game at Onarga Friday night will
be a big one. Also, the other two
teams undefeated in the confer
ence tangle when Gilman and
Reddick meet head on, so instead
of four teams in first place, Sat
urday morning will see only one
or two undefeated or tied. From
here it looks like the Bluebirds of
Coach Carrico have too much
running power and defense, but
make no mistake, they will have
to produce in this one to win.
BOBUFF SCORES FOR ISNU
One of CHS all-time best foot
ball players, Fran Boruff scored H t H > H I I 1 I H 'M - t H W O t i l l I 11 I H I I I I 141 ♦< M I
the winning touchdown for Nor
mal against Millikin at Normal
Saturday night. Had guard Ger
ald Martin not dropped out of
school Chatsworth would have
had two boys playing a big part
in the game as Gerald started as
guard for Normal last year.
ONARGA STATISTICS
In the game last Friday night,
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-0219
Monahan led all backs in yards
gained as he piled up 116 yards in
Clarence E. CuIki^ F u m n U D irector end IftnbelBMf..
7 carries for an average of over
16 yards per try. The other half
back, Mark Shafer, had 76 yards *..i
m u h h -m -: h -m H u n t

Quality&Service

Call CURT
635-3302

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

r " [ * OT”C: to..bo a delightful
! A very enjoyable social function
bubble of climate isolated from | took place Tuesday evening a t the
the heat, cold, dirt and noise with- home of Mr ^ ^
John Brown
out. Yet often we build some when their daughter, Miss Tena,
waUs and a roof andIracpect them save a china shower for her friend,
t *1C vTholc
™ey d°n t '
Miss Blanche Hagaman, whose
Why not go all the way and m arr}age to James Richard Melequip your home so that the in- vin is enounced to be celebrated
side is just the way you want it on Wednesday, October 1st. Miss
the year around? Next to walls, Mary Herr entertained the memroof and floor, this equipment is lx?rs of the W.E.S. club ^ d a
the most important of a home.
number of guests honoring Miss
I refer to Lennox central heat- Hagaman at a dinner and mi seeling and air conditioning, sold by ]aneous shower also,
you-know-who.
See me about it. If I'm not at ■ _
T, .
the office, I’ll be home rearrang - 1
^ t s w o r t h Entertainment
ine furniture
Association offers five programs
*
'_____
. for the coming year to the lovers
You can become a devit-your- °L
,thin^ T theuprog^
f®
selfer very easily, simply by raz- ° ffered for 500 each or $150 for
the course.
zing your wife’s cooking.
The best things in life are free, THIRTY YEARS AGO
but you don't get trading stamps September 28, 1933
with them.
Chatsworth’s first softball tour
nament came to a glorious close on
Sign in Seattle bus: “Get off at Friday night—Heiken's Blue Rib
either end—this bus stops at both bons showed championship form
ends.’’
and won the tourney. Cline's won
2nd; West Charlotte 3rd and N.
"Give me a kiss honey.’’
Charlotte 4th.
"No, I have scruples.”
In response to a notice publish
"That’s okay, I’m vaccinated."
ed last week, a number of high
school pupils met Monday night to
discuss the formation of a high
school band. It was deceided to
have Prof. Earl L. Meeker of
Pontiac instruct the young people.
Supt. W. A. Kibler appointed a
committee to make arrangements
Phone 635-30S5 Chatsworth
with Mr. Meeker and work out
' the details of the proposed organi-------------------------------------- - ' zation.
The bazaar and dinner held by
Pre-cut letters in %, 1%, H4, Saints Peter and Paul church last
3% rnd 4^4-inch on gummed pa- Thursday was a great success,
per in solid red and black. Pricet More than 500 chicken dinners
l% c to 3c each. Fresh supply ai were served to patrons from nearthe Plaindealer office.
by towns and communities. A

R0SENB00M
Plumbing*Heating

'6i ChenoUt Impala Sport Sedan—on* of 15 Jet-emooih luxury ChenoUU

Chevrolet was luxurious before, b u t you
should see it now. W ith sm art new styling,
the '64 Chevrolet looks even longer (but
isn 't). There’s even a whole new series this
y ear—the Im pala Super Sports—with front
bucket seats as standard equipment. (The
new Impalas and Bel Airs are more luxurious,

too. Even the lowest priced Biscaynes have
new foam-cushioned seats front and rear and
are fully carpeted.) Of course, you expect
more than ju st luxury from Chevrolet. A
choice of 16 power teams, for instance—a 6
and six V8’s up to 425 hp (optional a t extra
cost). And quieter transmissions. Jet-smooth

ride with Full Coil suspension. Flush-and-dry
rocker panels, Delcotron generator, selfadjusting brakes and other low-upkeep fea
tures. If you've ever wondered how luxurious
Chevrolet could get—with all the extra-cost
options there are to choose from—that seems
to be entirely up to you.

Take your first look at the first C h e v e l l e \

Buy a Flameless
Electric Dryer NOW!
The wet, cold days of fall and winter are just
ahead. Have your electric dryer installed now
and save.

EBEE’15

Merchandise Certificate!
From now through November 30, Cl PS is
offering customers a $15 electrical merchandise
certificate on electric dryers. The fam iliar
“Reddy Bonus Dollars” new-use offer is available
through all participating dealers. Ask your elec
tric appliance dealer for full information today.

fj I

New Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe—otu qf I t model* in three great aerie*..

Y ou’ve never seen anything like this totally new
line of cars before. Chevelle is new in everything but
Chevrolet quality. Chevelle is a good foot, shorter
th an the big cars, so it parks easily. Y et the interior
dimensions of its Body by Fisher provide a generous
am ount of head, leg and shoulder room. (Chevelle’s
trunk is big and roomy, too.) The ride is sur
prisingly smooth with a rugged coil spring a t all

four wheels. And not so surprisingly for Chevrolet,
the new Chevelle offers a choice of engines ranging
from an economical 120-hp 6 to a 220-hp V8
(optional a t extra cost.) Choose the Chevelle you
like best from the three series—the Malibu Super
Sport, the Malibu and the 300 Series, eleven models
in all—a t your Chevrolet dealer’s. (Like this goodlooking Malibu Super Sport, maybe?)

THERE'S 5 IN

Costs up to *40 LESS]

CHEVROLET,CHEVELLE!,CHEVYH, CORVAlR and CORVETTE

Electric dryers normally are priced as much
as $40 lower! That’s a saving eaual to 666 loads
o f clothes dried heel See your dealer. Compare
prices. Buy now and save!

Nussbaum Chevrolet and Oldsm obile, Inc.
PHONE 636-3126 — CHATSWORTH
——
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oria, Sunday honoring Mr. and
School Workshops
Mrs. Oscar Schneider's 27th wed
(
During the school year 1963-64,
ding anniversary and afterwards
the
teachers of Livingston County
visited
the
Misses
M
artha
and
M rand Mra. 0 Mar Schneider l daughter, Lou Ann, Mr. and M rt
may participate in nine workshops
<* straw n : Mr- Duane Schneider of Fairbury had Emma Schneider a t Peoria.
set up by Mrs. L adle Goodrich,
Mrs. Lydia Dickman, Mrs. Lillie
and Mam. Kenneth Schneider a n d 1dinner a t the
East PeCounty Superintendent of Schools.
Read, Mrs. Stella Gostelli, Mrs.
There will be three workshops in
Gertrude Benway, Mrs. Will Lee,
each of the following subject
and Mrs. John Neuswanger of
areas: English, Social Studies and
Chatsworth, spent Wednesday at
Reading.
Arthur and visited Rockhome
The first of . the nine workshops
Gardens near Arthur.
I'
a f t
will be held Monday, September
Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis and WILL IT PAY TO |
& *»<
30, a t 7:30 p.m., a t Pontiac Townfamily spent Sunday with Mr. and HOLD SOYBEANS?
ship High School, in Mr. PatterMrs. Fred Davis a t St. Anne.
W a ltz
ly>w
Mr and Mrs. Joe Freehill and
Eyery year
tj llsJ irne soybean' son’s room. The topic for this
family spent Sunday a t Lincoln pl^ ucera , ^ ito ,de?id,e1whether it workshlp Is “ Peaching English in
Through W a shd a y
y^’
with Mk\ and Mrs. James Freehill
^
them *° hoW
1963.” The speaker will be Nellie
and family.
There is more than usual interest Thomas, Auburn High School,
Mr and Mrs. William Decker,J® ***)■ <luestl<J 1J b is y e a r.so we Rockford, m inds. Articles writof Normal, entertained dinner
fact* about
| ten about her success in the teachguests Sunday a t the Wayne Deck- h*®" m arket
in« of Qiglish were published
er home: Lloyd Honegger of For - 1 According to Professor T. A. sometime ago by the Chicago Tri
rest and Jack Rinkenberger of Hieronymus of our staff, the de- bune.
Strawn, who left Monday morning mand for soybeans is increasing
about five per cent a year. Soy Is your subscription paid up?
for the army.
bean producion, however does not
increase steadily, but by irregular
steps. Consequently we sometimes
have more beans than we use, and
in other years we could use m ore'
than we have.
In the marketing year ending
Because it can be built simpler, with fewer
with September we used practi-,
By HX .P.8.
m oving parts, the flameless electric clothes
cally the entire supply of soybeans
She had a birthday the other day, and we may do so again in the
dryer normally is priced much lo w er. . . as
And 90 years young was she,
coming year . If it appears that
much as $40 lower! This saving is equal to 666
The grand old lady of Chatsworth a shortage will develop before the
loads of clothes dried free!
Was born in ’73.
1964 harvest season, prices will
rise substantially. If prices rise
Some say she’s an awful gossip,
to early, utilization will be reduc
A typical woman, so the story ed
and prices will decline later in
goes;
j
the marketing year.
She can’t ever keep a secret,
In the short run, prices for soy
For she tells all she knows.
beans can increase moderately
But her stories aren’t malicious, with only a small loss of markets.
But in the long run there arej
From now through November, C l PS is offer
As she talks of this and that;
many
substitutes which would re
Of
things
she’s
seen
and
heard,
ing customers a $15 electrical merchandise
place soybeans and soybean pro
Of a lost cow or missing cat.
certificate on electric dryers. T he fam iliar
ducts. TTiis is apparent from a
The old lady has seen a lot
study of the uses made of our soy-1
“ Reddy Bonus Dollars” new-use offer is avail
Of wrecks and floods and fires; bean crop. In the 1962-63 market
able through all participating dealers. Ask your
Of births and deaths and wed
ing year we used and exported
electric appliance dealer about it today.
dings,
close to 700 million bushels of
And of telling, she never tires. soybeans.
Of this amount 68
per cent was crushed in this coun-,
BUY A
FLAMELESSELECTRIC DRYER
She was but a little lass,
try, 26 per cent was exported and
A mere maid of 14 years;
6
per cent was used on farms,
HOW !
When a train wreck was forced mostly for seed.
upon her,
A bushel of soybeans yields
With its sorrow, grief and
about 10.7 pounds of oil and 47
tears.
pounds of meal. The oil is used,
public
mostly for shortening, margarine f
She watched the boys go off to
c u c m c u tm tm tow n oom un
War
and cooking oils. The meal is us
ed mostly as a high-protein feed
In ’98. ’17 and ’41;
She rejoiced when the lads came for livestock and poultry.
Soybean oil is selling for about
home.
8 cents a pound, making the oil
And grieved for those who
from a bushel of beans worth 86
didn’t come.
cents. Soybean meal at Decatur
Many write her letters,
mills for delivery in October, is j
FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Which she always gladly
selling a t around $74 a ton, or 3.7
F kiitauy Industries now interviewing applicants for positions in
shares;
cents a pound.
This makes the
their newly opened p la n t The men who fill these openings will
Tales of travels, success and sad meal from a bushel of beans w orth 1
have a g reat opportunity to learn a trade. These Jobs wifi give
ness,
$1.74. The meal and oil together
the greatest chance for advancem ent and higher earnings.
Her mailbag of*en bears.
are worth $2.60.
j
• OVEETTME—Time sad a H alt for aver 40 Beam
• FREE BLOK CKORS, BLUE S H IP J
So tip your hat to the grand old This $2.60 Is What is available
for paying all precesing costs (ihlady.
: LSJRJSffiS."
**
duding labor, Interest, depreda
With 90 candles on her cake;
tion, fuel, power, etc.) freight to
The old lady? Chatsworth
• OPPORTUNITIES VOS ADVANC
the mill, local elevator expenses—
Plaindealer,
# TEAK ABOUND EMPLOYMENT—NOT SEASONAL
and the farmer. A nearby ele
Whose birthday we celebrate.
APPLY IMMEDIATELY
vator Is ffering $2.49 to the farm 
er.
There’s no place like home—• Soybean oil sells in competition
judging by what you have to pay ^ t h many other fats and oils,
for one.
| These Include cottonsed oil, lard, I
New Factory Bull
One MUe East of Fairbury, Roots M
beef fat, com oil, safflower oil, I
ILLINOIS — PHONE 80S
FAIRS
Putting a ring on her finger tnay peanut oil, olive oil and butter, |
put you under her thumb.
If the price of soybean oil rises, [
manufacturers use larger amounts
of the competing fats and oils, and
less soybean oil. Reserve, or sur
plus, stock of sojrbean oil are esti- j
mated at 925 million pounds.
Soybean meal is the principal
high protein feed available to
farmers. If the price of soybeans
rises, most of the increase will be
passed on to farmers in the form!
of higher prices for soybean meal |
and mixed feeds. A rise of 25
cents a bushel for soybeans might
raise the cost of soybean meal
about 15 per cent

STRAWN NIW S NOTES

An Electric Diyer
Costs up to *40 LESS!

The Old Lady Of
Chatsworth Is 90

Merchandising Certificate!

Illinois

TRY

FORREST

2% M IL K
At Your Grocer or
Call Your Milkman

Forrest M ilk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

2 4 Hour Service On M ost
Sears Catalogue Orders

EB£E*15

EU B'cunui
J

SU M

smicc comnt

OrderBy 11:30
PICK UP
Merchandise
NEXT DAY

Order By Phone
635-3121
Or Shop In Person
Choose From Over
2 0 0 ,0 0 0 Items

Chatsworth, III.

JO B O P E N IN G S

SOYBEAN
STORAGE
AVAILABLE

Fairbury Industries

ike P A C T S

For Your Sealable Grain

in the E lectric P o w er C ontroversy A re:
In annual revenue,
“Investor” - owned
power c o m p a n ie s
r e c e iv e a b o u t 96

per cent of the total
. . . The Electric Co
operatives* share?
About

3

per cent!

In annual revenue per mile of
energized line, the c o m m e r c ia l
p o w e r companies* 44tahe** is ap
proximately $11,000 per mile .
The Electric Cooperatives get
about ’500!
^CUSTOMERS SERVED?*
The “Inve8tor” -owned power companies
have a concentration of about 47 customers
per mile of lin e. . . The Electric Cooperatives,
serving primarily rural a rea s, have but
3 members per mile!

It*s O fficial, Oct. 12,
Columbus Day
President Kennedy has officially
designated October 12 as Colum
bus Day to commemorate the
471st anniversary of the discovery
of the New World by Christopher
Columbus.
H ie chief executive’s procl a m a ion called for appropriate ceremo
nies in churches, schools and oth
er public places.

ROBERTS, ILLINOIS

Dr. Annis to Speak
At Bloomington
Dr. Edward R. Annis, president
of the American Medical Associa
tion, and widely-known as an out
spoken opponent of federal Medi
care program, will make a pub
lic address in Bloomington S ep t
3 a t the Fred Young Field House,
Illinois Wesleyan University.

W e Pay A ll Trucking O ver First 1

**

SA M E PRO GRAM A V A ILA B LE
FOR FREE G RAIN

The Cooperatives a “THREAT’?!! To WHOM??

Illinois Power Cooperative

HICKS
Grain Terminals, Inc

Except Ne Trucking Paid

Quality&Service

Can CURT
635-3302
a f t;

h

Maximum off 4* trucking paid by as.

Pour
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Altar and Roaary .
Society Meets

The Hollmeyers
Entertain OES

The Altar and Roaary Society
mot Tuesday afternoon a t the
Rectory, a t 2 o’clock. Meetings
to follow will begin a t 1:80 with
Roaary at the church.
The following committee
appointed to plan a bake sale (date
to be announced late r): Hazel MoGreal, Nellie Culkin, Katherine
Fnney, Kathleen Bergan, Ro
sanna Nimbler, Laura Trunk.
Lena Endree and Jean Bergan.
During social hour cards were
played with prizes being won by
Meadame Edward Bouhl and Ra
phael McGreal. The committee
in charge comprised Clar issa
Kueffner, chairman; Anna Kerber,
Josephine Kerrins and Catherine
Kroeger.

Mr and Mrs. Wiliam Hollmeyer
entertained the "63 All Star Club"
at their home on Sunday. This In
cludes worthy matrons and wor
thy patrons of the varkfus chap
ters of the Order of Eastern 3 tar
in the Bloomington area.
Forty-six members and their
families attended the potluck din
ner. The remainder of the day
was spent socially.
This group meets five times a
year.

M ethodists Plan
Smorgasbord

Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs. Eugene
Gillett and Mrs. Charles Costello,
members of the ways and means
committee of the Methodist Adult
Royal Neighbors
Fellowship, met at the home of
Lee last Friday afternoon
County R ally Nov. 8 Mrs.
to make plans for the second an
The Royal Neighbors of Amer nual Halloween smorgasbord.
ica met a t the K o t C Hal Mon I The date was set for Sat., Oct.
day night with the county offic j 26. The members of the group will
ers practicing for the County Ral I again be in costume to serve the
ly to be held in Chatsworth on food with the room decorated in
November 8.
a Halloween theme. The menu
Mrs. C. L. Ortman, Mrs. Cart was decided and the various com
Milstead and Miss Rosanna Nim mittees appointed.
bler served refreshments.

FM

Radio and TV Service
Ken Ford — Jack May
Pickup and delivery in Chatsworth area
PHONE 635-3163
Shop located 4 mi. South, % m i East, then south to first house
(Next to Milford Irwins)

Grade School Selects r . l ******>»»♦+♦♦+
Lest You Forget - - Newspaper S taff
H lll i m i lM H IlH H H H I
The grade school newspaper,
Wildcat Scratch, staff has been
choeen for the 1963-64 school
year. Cheryl Honegger Is the edi
tor and Auateen Hughes the as
sistant editor. Dale Gillette is the
sports editor with Kenny Hand
as assistant sports editor. The
gossip editor is Jill Shafer with
Peggy Bryant as her assistant.
Art editor is Jan Conibear and
Gary Adler the assistant.
Nancy Zorn, Russell Heald,
Wayne Ashman and David Zeller
make up the art department.
The reporters are Rhoda Haberkom, Jane Hornstein, Nancy
Cording. Carol Hanna, Danny
Galloway, Mark Kerber, Steve
Enge, Glenna Dehm, Priscilla
Lang, John Scher, June Ann Pool,
Nadine Diller, Bob Blair, Bill
Ford and Dick Cording.

Mrs. Goodrich
Appointed to
Committee
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, County
Superintendent of Schools, has
been named to a committee to
screen applications from area
schools seeking to share in grants
totaling $1.5 million awarded in a
program sponsored by the Minne
sota Mining and Manufacturing
Company. The committee, com
posed of business executives and
educators, will screen proposals
submitted by area schools for
equipment grants.
Five hundred public, private
and parochial schools on all lev
els, including college, secondary
and primary, will each receive
$3,000 worth of visual communi
cations equipment.

Attend Reporters*
Workshop At U. of I.
Chuck Hubly and John Smith
of the Chatsworth Chapter, Fu
ture Farmers of America, were at
the University of Illinois last
Wednesday afternoon to attend a
Reporters’ Workshop.
At this area workshop, one of
five to be conducted in the state,
students and their advisors re
ceived practical suggestions on
writing effective news stories and
on means of improving public in
formation programs.
Editorial staff members from
the College of Agriculture were
in charge of the workshop.

Fall Paint Clearance
Guaranteed White House Paint
$4.50 Gal.
W hile it lasts

Culkin Hardware c—
SPECIAL SATURDAY r Vi chicken, fries, salad , home
m ade rolls and butter—$1.25
(Serving from 5:00 to 11:00 p.m.)
FRIDAY—Serving Fish, Chicken o r Steak

Frytz's Tavern
CHATSWORTH

FAIR3URY

Highest Price Paid
CUSTOM DRESSING TUESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Fosdick Produce
PHONE 75 -

FAIRBURY

v[N ILLINOIS

BEER IS A NATURAL',
Brewed slowly, by e centuries-old natural process, beer Is
Illinois’ traditional beverage of moderation—light
sparkling, delicious.
And naturally, the Brewing Industry Is proud of the mil
lions of dollars It contributes to this state’s economy
.through wages, advertising, rentals, Insurance, transpor
tation and utilities. Money made In Illinois, spent la
Illinois. In IIHnolt, beer belongs, enjoy it
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INO>
ILLINOIS DIVISION

2 t

Homemakers To Give
Pilot Programs

HENS TO SELL?
PHONE 75 -

CONFERENCE REPORTS
Eleven members of the
conference went to Kankakee _
U.B. Church last Friday night BP.
Sherman Cravens showed pictures
illustrating the conference and
general church distributing of
"Christian Service Funds.” The
new forthcoming denominational
bi-weeekly magazine, "Church and
Home," was brought to the at
tention of the conference members
from all churches in the Kankakee
group.

i

Save $ $ On

CATHOLIC WOMENS LEAGUE
will meet a t the home of Mrs.
i
John Kane, Wednesday, Oct. 2
at 1:45 pjn. Social chairman la
Mr*. John Endres.
E.U.B. MISSIONARY meeting
Thursday, Oct. 3 at 2 p m in the
church parlors.
SATURDAY Night Dance Club
Bring Clothes and
will meet Sat., Sept. 28 a t 8
p.m. at Charlotte Hall. Brii^g
Drapes to
sandwiches and records.
JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS, Troop
174 will meet today (Thursday)
a t the Methodist Education
building after school.
n u 635-8260
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR Chat*wor*h
tf
will observe Obligation Night at
8 pm . on Thursday, Oct. 3 at
Masonic Hall. Mrs. Charles Cos P. S. — Wa can water-repel
tello and Mrs. Herbert Knoll
coats, too
will serve refreshments.
BAND BOOSTERS first meeting
of the year on Tuesday, O ct 1
a 7:30 pm . in the music room
of the high school. This is for
all music students' parents.
HOME EXTENSION meets
CHATSWORTH
Tuesday, Oct. 1 at 2 pm. at the J
home of Mrs. Carl Miller. Les- i
ELECTRIC CO.
son, "Low Calorie Refreshments,
for Entertaining.”
WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christian
IF OFFICE IS CLOSED
Service will meet at the Educa
tion building, Wed., Oct. 2.
PHONE
Prayer circle at 1:30 p.m. and
program and business meeting
RESIDENCE PHONE
at 2 p.m.

Cash & Carry

Parker Cleaners

635-3163

CARDS OF THANKS

Thursday, September 26, 1963

Fairbury Hospital

____ _______
PEARL RUSTERHOLZ and
SINCERE THANKS
for the
cards, gifts and visits while in the IJAMES MONAHAN, Strawn, enhospital and all kindnesses shown tered Fairbuiy Hospital cm Sept.
since returning home.
19- LOUIS FROEBE was dismissed the same day.
—Dee Tayler.
GEORGE RATH, Strawn, was
I WISH TO THANK all for discharged from Fairbury Hospi
cards, gifts and visits during my tal Sept. 20.
recent illness. They were appre
KAREN HORNICKEL, Strawn,
ciated.
and WARD COLLINS entered
*
—Louis Froebe.
Fairbury Hospital Sept. 21 as
medical patients.
I WISH TO THANK everyone
SHARON SINGLETON and
for prayers, cards, visits and all
kindnesses given me and my fam -; DORA BAILEY entered Fairbury
ily while in the hospital and since Hospital
n o s p i u t l Sept
o v p i . 22
* * aas
o medical patients.
returning home.
•
—Mrs. Albert Endres.
MRS. PEARL RUSTERHOLZ,
Strawn, was dismissed from Fair
WE WISH to express our sin bury Hospital Sept. 23.
cere thanks to friends, neighbors,
JE AN BRYANT entered Fairthe Fairbury Hospital, doctors and
nurses for their kindnesses shown bury Hospital Sept. 24. LAWduring the illness, and death of RENCE NANCE and SADIE
ZIMMERMAN were dismissed the
our father
same day.
•
—William E. Martin Family.
TIM AGNER was a medical pa
OUR SINCERE THANKS for tient at Carle Hospital, Urbana,
cards, floral bouquets, memorials fom Friday until Tuesday.
and all expressions of sympathy
C. L ORTMAN is hospitalized
extended us during our recent be
reavement. We arc truly grateful. at Dwight Veterans Hospital. He
was home for the week end, re
—Mrs. John Heiken
turning Monday. His room num
Miss Patricia Heiken
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heiken ber is 265, Ward 8B.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Book

Homemakers Attend

r o i I 4 L I
ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Dwelling lota, north aide, EnFarm a n d Residential Loan* dres-Wlttler subdivision, restrict
ed.
Insurance
Dwelling lota, aouth aide,
FOB SALE
8 - bedroom, brick, ranch style Schade'a East view subdivision —
home, garage attached. Immed restricted.
2-bedroom, attached 2-car gar
iate pot ^-ssion, priced for quick
age, 7 yrs. old, SE aide.
sale.
Dwelling with 3 lota on R t 24
2-bedroom bungalow, new kitchen
and bath, oil heat. This resi at blacktop.
2-story dwelling, west end—4
dence is in ideal location and in
rooms down, 3 rooms up, base
good repair.
2-story residence in good repair, ment, oil heat
Small dwelling, 3 lota—Mary E.
north side, gas heat,
baths.
2-story residence, n. side, 1Vi Moore property, on R t 34.
Small 2-story home, 5-room,
baths. Priced for immediate
basement, stoker, north side.
sale.
Small 2-bedroom house, NW
2-story residence, 1 % baths, cor
ner location, near business dis- side.
2 lots—Cemetery blacktop.
trict.
1 V4 story, 3 -bedroom residence— ' 80 acres, no buildings, 8 miles
oil heat and garage; west side, south of Chatsworth.
__
2-bedroom home, gas heat. This
FOR SALE West Side Thrive
home has been recently remod- In and Station. Due to 111 health
eled. N. side.
the above business is for sale.
2-story residence; 3-bedroom;
3-bedroom house, attached garin excellent repair. Garage at- age, breezeway—Circle Drive Adtached; n. side.
I dition.
« . . .
..
____________________________ _ 1 story dwelling 1 block aouth
FOR SALE — Stanhoist hy- ^ Walter Memorial Park, on cordraulic lifting Jack, 4 years old.— ner—priced reasonable enough to
Tom Kerber, Piper City.
*pj improve.
FOR SALE—Used soda fountain 8 H A F E j t ’ B A O E N C Y
complete with all equipment, lnj
•
********"
excellent condition. Small down ~ NEW KAL^ SUITS by Curlee
payment and terms. — Sauerbier i and ' c
including student
Re rail Drugs, Piper City.
s26 g^yjes
Huber’s In Fairbury. o3
FOR SALE — Mahogany di opPRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
leaf table and 4 chairs, like new. your own signs and posters with
Also used mahogany secretary— —
j lcttera in red and black.
Chats- rDifferent sizes
■ to
■ choose
• ---- ----Furniture,
Haberkom
from—
worth.
PJ At The Plalndcaler office.
.
&()
bu
w nulnWANTED
•-Frank
q t
•
e r-* v „ n i, Knoll.
WANTED — Men to haul In
FOR SALE—Used refrigerators
Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth. corn—Robert Head, Forrest, tel.
Wing 7F-18.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
DISC SHARPENING — Quick
pliances a t Walton’s In Fairbury.
We trade, lowest pricas, easy way; milling machine used, no
terms, largest selection.
tf grinding, heating or rolling. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 359R,
BREEDING BULLS for sale or Thomas Aaron, Fairbury.
*n28
rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle,
WANTED
—
Experienced
ma
feeder pigs on order. At farm
chinery
maintenance
foreman
—
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 1%
paid vacation, group Insurance.
north
of
Cabery,
Route
115—
ro ru -v n m r e
— __
SCHROCK
FARMS, phone
43R12, Salary based on qualifications —
Reddick, Illinois.
tf Apply Louis Melind Co., Onarga,
Illinois.
FOR SALE—2-story, 3 bedroom
WAITRESS needed for day
frame home, attached garage,
north side— Phone 635-3374, af shift* and also evening shift. Ex
ter 6:00 pm.
tf perience preferred. Apply In per
son. — Cranes Igloo Restaurant,
SLEEPING ROOMS for rent— Rt. 47. F orrest __________ tf
Roaendahl. phpue 635WANTHD Custom combining
-- tf
8418.
and corn shelling.— Lee Forney,
phone 635-3281.
tf
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 6-room modern
WANTED TO BUY—7% or 10
house in Cullom, remodeled, new H. P. Johnson or Evinrude motor,
ly decorated.—Phone 635-3313. o3 late model, in good condition—
APARTMENT FOR RENT—3 Send phone number and price—
rooms, party furnished; sleeping Box 216, Pontiac. Also have 80
*s26
room. Phone 635-3211.
tf H.P. Johnson—will trade.
HELP WANTED Female -for
LOST — Bi focal glasses with
steel frames. Notify Plaindealer. light assembly work. Day shift,
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Also taking
applications for night shift from
MISCELLANEOUS
4:80-10:30 p.m. — Apply Henald
ELECTROLUX Salas and Sere- Manufacturing Co., Piper City.s26
Ice.-Hugb M. Prather, F orrest
TAKING ORDERS for Indiana
7 . 0*731
tf
sorghum up to Oct. 6. Leave or
'
__ ELECTROLUX
____
_ _ _ ders with Dennewitz Bros., ChatsAuthorized
o3
and"aervlcef—Mabel*Bruner^ Ran- ™ rth. phone 636-3316
tou| Phone 898-3372
tf “
___________ 4"H'4"H ♦ I I
WE are in the market for red
clover and timothy seed. Bring STRAWN NEWS
sample for bid.—Pontiac Quality
Mrs.
Seed House, 423 West Madison
St, phone 844-5013, Pontiac. o3
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone of Strawn, accompanied by Mr.
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf and Mrs. Fred Feldman of Fair
bury, spent from Tuesday thru
Flowers for AT Occasions
Friday at the Feldman cottage at
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsage* Lake Macatawa, Michigan and
Phone 760 for Delivery
visited Mr. and Mra. Phil Wlngler
COPE’S FLOWERS
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Feldman
516 S. 7th
Fairbury at Alto, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler
WILNITE! Canned horse meat, visited Mrs. Rlngleris sistef Mrs.
rat Ollier, kills rats and mice fast. Phil Sohn a t the Carle Hospital
love VVTLNITE. Sure death
in Champaign Friday.
to rats and mice. We recommend
WILNITE.—Loomis Hatchery.
•s26
“Quickie Notes” with one line
of printed copy—60 notes and 50
matching envelopes for $2.25 at
the Plaindealer.

WE WISH to thank each and
everyone for their kindness and Annual Meeting
help that was given to us in so) __
_
„
_ . . . .
Mrs. J. W. Flessner Jr. and Mrs.
many
ways
at
the
time
of
|
h
e
'
]ati”
7
ff^
”
y
^
w
i* ^ d
C. C. Bennett represented Char accident and death of our darling, ,l*u " AII„ . IOU' , ^ uu*cusaeu
lotte and Chatsworth units of Liv daughter and granddaughter. Sue®*
***** annual m ee tin g o f
ingston County Homemakers Ex Lynn. It will always be remem-! j Livingston County Homemakers
tension Association last Friday at bered.
_*£“
a meeting held in Pontiac in the
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bryant J day
Methodist educational
| building at Pontiac.
County Home Adviser's office. In
Mrs. Lydia Haab
Ralph Carter, assistant county
cooperation with the U. of I. Ex
superintendent of schools; John
tension Service this group will
Cox, of Illinois Agricultural Asassist Mrs. Helen L. Sullivan in
jsociation,
s_»«
-and
- J TReid
’ ~‘J "*
*
Tombaugh,
local plans for effectively present
president of Illinois Association of
ing a series of pilot radio pro
IR T H S
__ B
__________________
School Boards, discussed school
grams throughout the month of
legislation.
October.
Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Krueger are
a luncheon was served a t noon
Beginning with the October 1
broadcast over radio station parents of a son, born Sept. 17 at with the programt a 1:00 p.m.
Attending from Chatsworth
WIZZ (Streator-Fontiac) there the Muscatine hospital In Iowa.
will be a series of eleven 15-min He weighed 7 lbs., 10 ozs. and has were Mrs. Phil Koemer, Mrs.
ute broadcasts at 10:15 to 10:30 been named Kevin William. They j Wayne Sargeant, Mrs. Louise Jcna.m. The lesson topic will be also have a daughter, Kathryn sen, Mrs. O. D. Wlllstead, Mrs.
| Roy Clutter, Mrs. Allen Diller,
"Guiding the child’s growth in Harie, 1.
Mrs. Krueger is the former j Mrs. Milford Irwin, Mrs. James
character and development.” Mrs
Sullivan will be assisted October j Elizabeth Monahan. Mr. and Mrs. Postlewaite and Mrs. C. C. Bcn1 by Mrs. Raymond Hanley, Clifford Monahan of Chatsworth nett.
r l1„ u Lt
Homemakers Extension Assodacounty president, and Mrs. Amer are the maternal grandparents.
tion is Just one year old this
Shay, county program chairman,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gray o f]month, buf its program In the
when they introduce the series to
Livingston County homemakers. Ashkum are parents of a son, county Is In its 45th year. It was
Mrs. C. C. Bennett will appear born Sept. 13 at St. Mary’s Hos- first known as Home Improvement
with Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Rob pital in Kankakee. He has been and for many years was called
Home Bureau.
ert Carroll of Graymont on named Michael Vincent.
Grandparents are the Frank
Thursday, Oct. 3, when they dis
Grays of Ashkum and the Leo
cuss “How character develops.”
Interested homemakers In the Haberkoms of Kempton.
CROP Drive
FOR SALE— 227 picker, l
i
k
e
P ieU ndcalt*
county who are not on the asso
W 300
SCO N.I.
H I picker,
n lo lro r 1961;
1 0 * 1 . Ford
TP___1 1
............
r .........
Plans are under way for the new!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Pearson
of
ciation’s mailing list may secure
UTASLISHKO l*T«
the weekly lesson packets by 501 East Jefferson St., Morton, CROP drive for this fall in Llv- mounted to pieger, A -l. Drive on
C H A T SW O R TH , IL L IN O IS
writing direct to radio station are the parents of a daughter, ingston County, according to the wa8° n Jacks.—Farmers Impl. CO., PUaUAHKO KVKRV TNUMOAV IICIFT
TM* LAST THURSDAY OP TH| TSAR
____ ____
s26
Sep- county chairman, Virgil Sancken. Inc > Phone Fairbury 174.
WIZZ at either Streator or Pon bom at 11:35 p.m., Thursday,
RT K. a. PORTRRPICLD AHO VALR PUNK
tember 19 at" Fairbury Hospital. of Arlington. Captains have been
tiac.
TOR SALE—20 volume set of
Elsewhere in this issue of the Kay Lynn weighed 6 lbs., 8 ozs. 1secured for nearly all the town- American Peoples Encyclopedia. ■NT1 MO AT SICOMD CLASS MATTSIt AT
THS PORTOPPICS CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.
a
t
birth
and
has
a
brother,
Dougj
ship®
in
the
county
and
several
Plaindealer you may read an ar
Contact Ed Kopper, phone 636UMDSR ACT OP MARCH S. ISTS.
I townships have recruited most of ggoq
ticle by Mrs. Sullivan entitled, las Genn, 2 years old.
•s26
S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S IN I L L I N O I S
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. the,r canvassers. There is Inter-,
"Training shapes child’s charac
O N I T E A S , I I . O O , S I X M O S .. S t . 7 8 :
Howard Pea rson and Mr. and *** *n a drive for com to be shell- j
ter."
S IN G L E C O P IE S . 7 C E N T S
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
Mrs. Donald Genka of Chats-.
in several of the townships In
O N E Y E A R . E S . B O i B I X M O S .. S S .O O
worth. Great grandparents are | “ *e western part of the county.,
Roma Martin of Waynestown, In- A cash campaign will be carried 1
SEWING
H ospital Auxiliary
O P P IC E P H O N E S S B - S O IO
dfana, Mrs. Ben Drilling and Geo. on in other townships.
R. P O R T E R F IE L D R E S ., S S S - S S S I
M
ACHINES
Other members of the Living
Y A L E P U N K R E S .. S S S - S E I O
Quarterly Meeting
Gerdes of Chatsworth..
ston County CROP committee are New machines as low as 15.00
The Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary
A D V E w rn n ra 1
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murray, Rev. Pat Callihan of Odell, Vice-! par mouth. All makas of
quarterly meeting will be a 12:30 7232 D. Alderbrook Road, Upper Chairman; Mrs. Ralph Gallup of
Display advertising, 56c per
column inch.
luncheon a t the Cropaey Metho Darby, Pa., are parents of a sec Emlngton, secretary; Tom Ben-1 lng machlnaa repaired.
Advertising in local ,
dist Church September 30. For ond son. Mrs. Murray Is the for nett, of Pontiac, treasurer; Rev.
Montgomery
reservations contact Mrs. Clara mer Shirley Farber, daughter of Glenn D. Strang of Pontiac, pub-.
classifieds, 15c par line;
Game, town representative, by the Ray Farbers who now reside lidty director; Mrs. Helen Sulli
charge 50a
Sewing Machine
Saturday noon, September 28.
van of Pontiac and Mrs. Leo Flnat Bellevue, Nebr.
A film, “P for Pink," telling of
Service
nell of Chenoa, promotion direc
the work of the Hospital Auxil
tors; Floyd Byrne of Pontiac and
Lnm roTO N , il l .
iary, what they do and what they
Eugene Moore of Forest, cam
can do, will be the program.
la your subscription paid upT paign directors.

The Rev. Allen Marshall, chair
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph BUUnagley
Harold Bennett of Evanston M inisters Plan
To Show Film s
man, presided. The film, "T h e
of Downers Grove spent the week- spent Sunday a t the Roy Bennett
Youth groups of four of the Big Blast,’' wae selected to be
end a t the Carl Miller home.
home in Piper City.
M eetings
local
protestant churches, their shown at the rally on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Eaker
Mrs. R. V. McGreal and Mr. and
The Rev. Thoburn Enge, the sponsors, and their ministers met Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. a t the EU.B.
and Perry Eaker of Luteeville, Mo. Mrs. John I* McGreal, Rantoul, Rev. LaRoy Huntley and the Rev.
Church.
■pent from Wednesday to Friday attended the Ltvingston-Ford Co. Allen Marshall met a t the EU.B. a t the E.U.B. parsonage on Tues
A rally of this group was first
day
evening
to
make
plans
for
a
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- Rural Carrier's supper and meet- parsonage on Tuesday morning to
11am Dehm.
lng Saturday a t the Methodist make plans for the projects and youth rally. Churches include the held at the First Baptist Church
EU B ., First Baptist, Lutheran, in April with over 100 local youth
—Fall and Halloween napkins church in Piper City,
services for the year in which and Methodist
attending.
at the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Ulrich and the three churches cooperate.
Shop Pontiac.
pj family moved Saturday to No. 1
The youth of the churches will
Mrs. John Leonard and chll-, Forest Hills, Lincoln.
The doc- collect for UNICEF on Wed., Oct.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Costello
23 between the hours of 6 and 8
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler mov dren, Susan and Diane of Chicago, t°r ^
he In practice there,
were guests a t the Charles Costel ed Friday to the former Wisthuff spent the day Saturday with their
N O W . . . L IF E T IM E IN S U R A N C E
Mr. and Mrs. Vemlel Dehm and p.m. A social will follow at the
lo home on Thursday evening and home on East Oak street, which relatives, the Pierce family.
family of EeRoy, visited a t the E.U.B. Church with two women
TO H ELP PA Y YO U R
attended the Freshman-Sopho they recently purchased.
from each of the three churches
Mrs. Floral Griffith of Elm- Wiliam Dehm home on Sunday,
more football game.
serving
refreshments.
—Stop in and see our exauisite hurst, is visitig her daughters,1 Judy Postlewaite and Sue Mob i g m e d ic a l b i l l s
A community-wide Thanksgiv
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Walter Fall Millinery collection this week. Mro. Frank Kyburz and Mrs. Fred line attended the Bloomington
ing
eve
service
will
be
held
on
accompanied Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Each fashion a personality In It Kyburz, this week.
District Rally in Kankakee SunA recent U. 8. Government study shows that botawon 1900
Wed., Nov. 27 a t the Methodist
Wlllstead to Cabery Saturday eve self. Ask ua to lay yours away
and I860, hoepttel rates increased 98%. Doctors tees
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Flncham
and
day.
Church
with
the
Rev.
Mr.
Huntley
ning when Mrs. Wlllstead served while our selection is complete.— Curt of Oak Park spent Thursday | Mr. and Mrs. Howard Diller,
up 42% end Surgeons fees Increased 24%. During the
giving the message. The Rev. Mr.
tf a t the John Roberta home.
as Martha for the Eastern Star Denman’s, Pontiac.
period, the rata of hospital admissions Increased 16%
I Bud and Dick, and Mr. and Mrs. Enge will be in charge of the re
Chapter’s Advance Night.
the average cost per patient increased 94%.
Clair Kohler of New Port
Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath and
D1Uer ^tended the lSNU- mainder of the program.
M rs Neal Ortlepp and Mrs. E. Richey, Florida, arrived in Chats daughter, Barbara Anne, of Glen- MUlikin game a t Hancock StaPreliminary plans were made
C. Lang called at the homes of worth Friday to spend a few days. view, spent the weekend with the ™um on Saturday night,
niifinis Mutual's Combined Hospital-Surgical-Major Medical
for a week of meetings to be held
Mrs. Alma Birch and M rs Joe
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Remund of former's mother, Mrs. Aurelia 1 Herbert Knoll, Ron and Jim, jointly in the spring, possibly dur
Policy ia modern Guaranteed Renewable for Life pro
Weaver in Monee and Kankakee Oak Park spent the weekend at Herr.
Francis Feely, Rodney Schlabow- ing the first week of Lent.
tection for the whole family. What’s more, no matter how many
last Wednesday.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
timM you collect benefits, you cannot be singled out for a
Mrs. Donald Genies went to the ^ke and Tom Feely were among
Mrs. O. D. Wlllstead was a ence Bennett
premium increase. Premiums can be increased only for al
Glenn Pearson home on Monday
£haT^<>rtt) people attending
guest officer a t Gilman Chapter's
policyholders in your class. Investigate this broad covers*
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bennett of i to assist in caring for her grand- the ISNU-Millikin game on Sat- JV Football
Advance Night Wednesday eve Norwood, Ohio, stopped overnight children. She returned home on urc*ay.
and get all the facts.
The Chatsworth reserve (fresh
ning. Other members of the lo in Piper City last Tuesday to visit j Tuesday night.
I Steve Saathoff and Jim Koehler men and sophomore) football
Modem Features — Choose One of Three Plans:
cal Eastern Star accompanied her relatives. They were visitors in
Joe Schlogel of Pharr, Texas, f e n d e d the football game at team played Saunemin on the
to the meeting.
e New bom child covered when 15 days old regard
Piper City again this week e n ! spent there days last week visit- Bloomington Saturday evening,
local field last Thursday night
less of health. No waivers or pre existing condi
Mr. and M rs Albert Wisthuff route home from a visit w ith ; ing at the home of his friend, Ed- 1 Neighborhood children assisted with
Saunemin winning 7 to 0.
tions defense as to new bom child.
left Chatsworth Thursday for Chi Peoria County relatives.
die Streun.
Mr. Schlogel had Philip Enge celebrate his fifth
The Junior Varsity (freshmen,
Liberal, yet limited, mental Illness coverage.
cago where they were going to
Mr. and Mrs. W iliam Holl- been visiting his sons near Chi- Ibirthday on Tuesday. His grand- sophomores and juniors) football
Guaranteed Renewable for Life.
spend the weekend before going to meyer, Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder c a g o .
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brill team played Onarga Military JV’s
Valuable,
yet limited, nursing home expense
Arizona to make their home.
of Peoria, were also guests of the at Onarga at 4 p.m. Monday, win
Miss Florence Hitch and Phil|
2 ning 27 to 0.
{ coverage.
Alan Irwin visited his parents, Kohler served refreshments at the ] Mrs. Clifford Monahan is visit- j^ v . and Mrs. Thoburn Enge.
Pays 85% of eligible medical expenses above
the Milford Irwins, over the week social meeting of the local East
^ Mn, Peg Foster, Milo Betz,
Tom Gerth made two touch
deductibles.
end. Alan attends United Elec ern Star chapter last Thursday.
Mr. and M m Homer Betz, and downs, one on a 40 yard run and
• No waivers or restrictions can be added after Issue.
Iowa,
since
the
birth
of
their
sectronics School at Louisville, Ky..
Mr. and Mts. Dewey MapleMr. and Mrs. Fred Has, Jr., all of the other on a 20 yard run. Som
RELY ON ILLINOIS MUTUAL, WHERE
Sunday visitors at the Irwin home thorpe, Chatsworth, and Mr. and ond child, Sept. 17th.
Fairbury, attended the John Hei- ers ran 20 yards for a touchdown
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas Mrs. James Maplethorpe and fam- j Sp./5 John Monahan left on |cen funeral on Monday.
and also kicked twice for the
and son, John of Bloomington.
Mr
d Mra. ArnoId Ashman PAT.
lly, Forrest, spent Sunday In Pe T ^ u rsd a y to report at W arrant
Protecting your future
w
Mrs. Wesley Johnson,
—Piper City Locker has fresh oria attending the open house of Officers Training School at Camp ^
Cary Kehm made the final
is our tradition
frozen Beef and Pork, Roasts, C. V. Engstrom Co., wholesale £
Monahan Vlrgirda Johnson and Dale Miller touchdown on a 15 yard pass.
Steaks, Chops, Hamburger, Pork house of shoe findings. The com 1
v T
V . and M m Hubert Gerth The other extra point came from
Sausage and Sides of Beef, for pany recently moved to a new lo staying at the Clifford Monahan ; and famfly attended the golden a pass to Dean Kyburz.
sale at all times.
cation.
Monday, Sept. 30 the JV’s play
om ‘
' wedding anniversary of Mr. and
IL L IN O IS M U T U A L '
—We now have a complete se- Mrs. Herman Taden in Crescent Pontiac here at 6:45 p.m. The JV
lection of Franad’s 105 Bath Oil. city Sunday
game with Octavia for last Sat
(u u l
''ffo r /y x u y '
Cologne. Dusting Powder and
rhM e from „ digtance in chats- urday morning was cancelled.
Bath Soap. — Denman’s,
. . worth Monday to attend the futlac.
u ! neral of John Heiken were Joe Cadets of Troop 51
M O M CVflC*. N O ttA . S U M O a • a .A .M cC O S ft.1
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clore en- j Jochums, Henry de Freese, Miss
tertained 16 guests for supper Fri- Mildred Brubaker and Edward Enjoy Cookout
day night in honor of their sons’ , Rckhart, all of Benson; Mrs.
The leaders of Troop 51, Mrs.
birthday.
Michael was 7 a n d . |jf-ssie Book and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schade, Mrs. Gene Wait
Jerry 4.
| p -V<j Barrow of Bloomington; and Mrs. Leslie Hanna, furnished
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield \ Mm Harold Norman and Darlene the food and the girls prepared
HORNICKEL INSURANCE AGENCY
went to Allerton Friday where of Peoria; Mr. and Mrs. George their meal at the Town Park after
•'As Close as Your Phone"
they attended the funeral of Mm. IWerner and Tim Werner of Man- school on Thursday of last week.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Nancy Porterfield. The services ville; Richard Werner of Kanka -1 The wieners were cooked on the
Business 635-3549 — PHONE — Home 635-8413
were held in the Methodist church kee and Jerry Edwards of Kan- I grill.
followed by the Eastern Star me kakee.
—Julie Conibear, Scribe.
morial services. Mrs. Porterfield
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hughes
was 83.
and daughters and J. C. Hughes
, —New
,. _ Fall
. . .Jewelry haa arrived were in Central City, Ky., for the
t*16
Candy and Gift weekend. A reunion was held in
Shop, Pontiac, 111.
p j . honor of Mrs. Hughes' father, J.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and r . Vincent’s 81st birthday. One
daughter, Melanie, Mrs. Hazel Ir- I hundred seven attended at Coon
win, Mr. and Mr*. Sam Patton I Range Lake, Lewlsburg, Ky.
A
were dim er guests a t the home of I nephew of Mrs. Hughes was there
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin and fam- j from Easton, Pa. Also attending
ily in Joliet Sunday. Other guests I
the Tony Masdens of Melwere Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blaney of vtni Andrea Hargesheimer and
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
Joliet, Mrs. Bob Blainey and Doc James of Gary, Ind.
J. C. PHONE 635-3419
daughter Janetta of Orlando, Hughes stayed in Kentucky for a
PRICES EFFECTIVE TH URSDAY, FRID A Y aad SATURDAY - SEPT. 2 6 , 2 7 & 2 8
Florida and Bill Thompson of Jol longer visit with relatives.
iet.
WeNesley Farms
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley of t^ i i
x O l.„ lA p r (J
Sac City, Iowa, returned to their r a i l O U l O n e i i e r S
home on Monday, having spent Stocked At XJ. Of I.
Main Street—Chatsworth. III.
the weekend at the Richard Ashman home.
| University of Illinois residence
Mrs. Richard Ashman, Mrs. Don 1 halls have been marked and
Teter, Mrs. Wesley Johnson and stocked to provide fallout shelters
Mrs. Paul Gillett, cooks at the for about 11,000 persons. Sixteen
local school, attended the Illinois student halls have been stocked
School Food Association meeting with some $23,000 worth of food
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
at Washington School in Peoria and medical supplies.
The federal government assign
Saturday.
Fleichmen Corn Oil
Chate & Sanborn
CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
ed the supplies to the University
as part of a nationwide civil de
of Chatsworth In the State of Illinois at the close of business on Sep
fense program.
tember 10, 1963. Published in response to call of the Director of Fi
Some 50 other campus buildings
nancial Institutions of the State of Illinois.
have been designated for the pro
gram, which may enable the Uni
ASSETS
versity eventually to provide fall
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in pro
out shelter space for about 40,000
cess of collection ......... - .......................... 577,826.41
BUNIONS NOT
persons.
United States Government obligations.......$2,075,790.62
"INHERITED"
Obligations of States and political subdi-^
Q. C at bunions bo romovod
Gold Medal
Red Label
Red Label Whole K e ra e l, Geam Style
Celebrates Birthday
surgicaUrf Is M s condition
Other bonds, notes and debentures
*
™
Total securities ------------------------ . . .$2,272,21L32
InhorUodf
Less reserves applicable to items (2), (3),
A. "Bad feet" seems to ran in
guest a t a surprise slumber party
and (4) ......... - ____ _____ __________ $ 10,000.00 $2,262.21132
families but if heredity is as
held Saturday, Sept. 14 at the
Loans and discounts (including $164.51
important as some people
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
think, one would expect to
overdrafts) ......- ................. ......... ............4 7 ^ 9 4 3 76
aaaaKJ. 1n
Lem reserve for bad d e b ts ......................—••$ 26,288.66
696,655.10
Earl Ellinger. The occasion was in
see many more bunions in
children. Instead, most bun
Bank premises owned $38,509.59; furniture
celebration of Betty’s 14th birth
ion sufferers are adults. The
and fixtures
--------------------- 4 18,575.91
57,085.50
day.
Hamburger Sliced
condition seems to be due to
Thirteen of her girl friends en
weakened foot mnscles,
TOTAL ASSETS ......- -------------------------------------------- -8*588,77833
joyed
supper
with
her.
The
eve
brought on by age and stress.
ning was spent playing games
Yes, bunions can be removed
LIABILITIES
with a snack served before going
surgically but the operation
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
should be performed by a
to bed.
porations ,----- ------------------- ---------------------- ....----- .$1,513,564.27
physician skilled in foot care.
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
________
Removal of the bunion usu
and corporation! ......__________ — ........—
1,430,690.66
ally also requires reconstruc
Zorn Fam ilies Hold
Deposits of U. S. Government (including postal savings)..- 110,358.88
tive surgery of the "toe ten
Get-Together
dons" to prevent recurrence.
Deposits of States and political subdivisions---------------- 320,925.50
CUckoe, Baal, Turkey —Fox DoLaxe
Certified and officers’ checks etc. --------—
2,780.00
The Zorn families, Frank, Wil
WRINKLE-REMOVER
TOTAL DEPOSITS (Items 16 to 21) ....... 33,378,319.31
liam, Paul and Krohn held a get(a) Total demand deposits ~r —-v:
4}.947.628.65
COSMETICS
together in the Town Park pavil
(b) Total time and savings deposits......31,430,600.66
ion Sunday evening. There were
WORTHLESS
TOTAL LIABILITIES --------- ----------------------------------$3,378,319.31
35 present from Chatsworth, For
IQ. F ill hormone erroms ac
rest, Pontiac and Bloomington
tually renteee wrlnklosf
CAPITAL ACCOU N TS
who partook of the picnic supper.
A. Hormones used in "wrin
It was decided to repeat the
kle-removing" skin cream and
P r im s
Capital; (a) Common stock, total par
other cosmetics haven't been
occasion next year. Frank Zorn
value $25.00 --------- --- ----------------------------------$ 70,000.00
shown effective and may be
was appointed president.
Surplus __ ___________ ______________
50,000.00
dangerous. This is the conclu
Undivided profits ........... ............ - - ...........93,450.02
sion of a physician who re
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital).— 2,000.00
cently reported to the Ameri
October School
can Medical Association's
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ----------------------------- $ 215,469.02
Committee
on
Cosmetics.
Calendar
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.......$3,593,77833
I
, CALL — that’s all — and
3—JV football at Pontiac.
we’ll pick u p and deliver
I, S. F. Herr, Cashier, ot the above-named bank, do solemnly
4—
Football, Piper City, here.
swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly
CANNED
7—JV football, Paxton, there.
represents the true state of the several m atters herein contained and
8—Regular Board meeting.
set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
11—Football, Cullom, here (home
Correct—Attest: S. F. HERR, Cashier
coming)
7 pjn.
JOHN G. KOEHLER
14—
Teachers'
Institute, no school.
JESSE J . HERR
15—PTA
F. H. HERR
18—Report cards given.
Directors
—
18—Football, Reddick, there.
State of Illinois, County of Livingston, as:
21—JV football, Normal, here.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day at September,
1963.
24—Reserve football, a t Normal.
(Seal)
MILDRED TRAUB, Notary Public
25—
Football, Forrest, here.
M y commission expires April 7,1987.
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
28—JV football, Fbtreat, here.
.
■ ***** ...................... f
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1964 Buick and Pontiac

CH ARLES ELLIO TT

ON DISPLAY

Thursday, O ct. 3rd
day and evening

CULKIN

See the New Tempest.—
Buick Special, LeSabre,
Electra and the New Pontiac

B altz Sales and Service

ICE CREAM

59

COFFEE

33?b

59fb

3 * ‘-5 9 ?b

FLOUR

TUNA

CORN

$1 "

PICKLES

49c

4

• I 00

RED POTATOES
10

bags

39‘

Bologna Ostar Mayer 4 9 i;
BACON
pound
49
B eef Roast
53 £
851
Choice Sirloin
Picnic Hams
3 :* r

C0NIBEARS
Drug Store

M ART

OLEO

25 -

2

FOOD

J-JUL&h (DhSAMjd J'Mf&JlA

PEPSI-COLA

SWIFTNING

2

23'

BANANAS
2

i 25'

P IE S 2 £ 3 9 ‘
Low Low

(

THE CHATSWORTH PLAfrJDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ililN O tS

TKurxJov. Sootom bf 26, 1963

ward the "sand blasting" project
FOR THE LADIES—Butterfly
to public sale a t the Court House HOMEBUILDERS CLASS
The Home Builders Sunday at the church.
correspondence notes for all oc
, in the City a t Pontiac, for the
------------- ------------casions—personalized with name
State of Illinois,
! amount of taxes and costs due school class met last Sunday at
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQBON
the home of Ebna Trinkle for its
County of Livingston, is:
—in 4 designs with envelopes and
|
thereon.
Said
sale
will
commcnne
GOOD
typewriter
ribbons
for
o m o a H o r n d * ^ i m -i m f j l
Advertisement and notice °* *________
a t ten u l ___________
, October 14,_____
1965,_ ___
and monthly social. Devotions were all makes of typewriter*, $1 , *ech- gift boxed—3« for $169 *t
By A | p o t.tia .n t
Charles P. Young, County Trea- ^ jll continue ftum day to day un- led by Florinda Bauerle and Mrs. Also beet grade of typing carbon Plaindealer.
surer and Ex-Officio County Col- ^
i m i , and lots in the forego- Allen Diller. The pastor gave a a t The Plaindealer office.
CBATSWO HTH, ILLINOIS
lector of Livingston County, Uli- ing
upon which any taxes, or brief background and answered
questions about the proposed de
nois, for Judgment for sale of all
taxes, and special assess
tracts of land and kits upon which
if any, remain due and un- nominational merger of the Metho
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
dist and the BUB church. Con
all or a part of the general taxes
a t that time are sold,
G.A.R.B.
If.
for 1962 ^ p r i o r year, as indi-,
ftt ^
th i. 23rd day siderable interest was expressed.
Tonight
7:30
pan.—Bible
study
PHYSICIAN AND SOBOHON
Miss Florinda Bauerle prepared a
cated, are delinquent as of this . qm trm hfr A D lQfi.'l
and prayer meeting
difficult
list for a “scavenger
OPPICB ONB BLOCK NORTH OP
a .„ . « « - - * • . s « . a * ,
Thursday, Sept. 88—
DBOO fcrOBB OOBNHR
' County Treasurer and Ex-Offido hunt” and four large groups of
7:30 p m — Ladies’ Missionary enue Act of 1939).
List of Delinquent Lands and
OPTICS HODBSi Dally B xe.pt T a x J . y Prayer Band work night at the
County Collector of Livingston adults scurried around town and
into the country to get old fashion
in
t^
J
c
w
n
tf
iip
s
of
ChaU-,
lt*S -S:00 P .H , By Appoln f t
home of Mrs. Clarence Lee.
worth and Charlotte, upon which
button hooks, a Polaroid picture of
Sept. 89
t P t p t . Otty Of flee, I:S*-SiS#
taxes or any part thereof remain
the group, a ’55 dime, etc. Thanks
9:45—Sunday School
By Am B f t
due
and
unpaid,
other
than
those
1 "Informals” printed with name to the twins who got out of bed
THE NEW DESIGN OF DEPENDABILITY
10;45—Morning Worship service upon which the persons liable fo r, or monograms— 100 informals and
GHATSHOBTH. ILLINOIS
to give their autographs. Several
6:45—Training Hour
ONLY GENERAL ELECTRIC OFFERS YOU
the taxes thereon have in w riting1100 matching envelopes for *2.40 records were listened to played
7:30—Evening Service
waived such advertisement, the j a t the Plaindealer.
on
the
record
player
purchased
ALL OF THESE FEATURES*
A Thought:
by the class for the use of the
Beware of half-truths; you names of the owners, if known, the (
catechism
class
and
the
Sunday
total
amount
due
thereon
for
the!
England
has
had
ten
Prim
e
Minmight hear the wrong half.
school. A donation was voted to
year 1962 and prior years for u ters since 1908.
—Melvin R. IMattox, Pastor
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQBON
which same are due, also list o f ,
Lands and Lots on which taxes
PIPBR OTTY. ILLINOIS
• Big 12 Pound Capacity
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
have
been paid under protest ( e x - .........................................
T— dxy a t C L tn r a r t k I iH - I iH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
cept those paid in full). In addi » » M M M t t l l l l l t t t T t M t M t I I 1 C*
e Filter Flow Washing System
By,
tion to the amount of taxes set
Telephone: 635~'>230
e Water Saver Load Selection
against each tract of land or lot
Holy Maas
described below the following cost
a Two Wash Cycles — Two WeNi
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 U &
and penalties are due thereon.
Temperatures
Weekdays—8:15 a m
Advertising and Judgment, 36c
Holydays—6:00 a an. and 7:30
# Spray Rinse
on each tract described and 26c
pm .
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQBON
e Turbo-type Pump—trouble free
First Fridays—6:30 a m , and on each lot; on the first install
ment of real estate and total per
We feel it is our duty
11:10 aon.
PIPB R CITY. ILLINOIS
e Unbalanced Load Control
sonal property tax after June 1st j J
to
every
family
to
point
out
J k t U v o i U T m l i j 10:SS-11»*# A JL
1
%
of
the
tax
as
interest
and
On Saturday and day before
e Safety Lid Switch
By A ppolntm nat
first Friday and Holyday of Ob each month or part of month
insurance,
Veteran
and
a Porcelain Tub and Basket
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 pan. and thereafter an addtional 1%; on the
Social Security benefits to which
second installment, after Septem
:30 to 8:30 p m
ber 1 st, 1 % per month interest.
they are entitled.
Abbreviations used are as fol
—Michael Van Raea, Pastor
lows: (Sec. 228, Revenue Act of:
DENTIST
1939) L for Lot, B for Block, Sec. |
CHARLOTTE EUR CHURCH
If you w ant the finest w asher a t the lowest possible price
for Section, T for Township, R for |
Service With Dignity
Taste
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
Range, A for Acre, N for North, j
Morning Worship 9 a.m.
see us — prices start a t
Sunday School 10 aon. Gerald S for South, E for East, W fori
fin —il Wednesday and Thursday
West, NE for North East. NW for
Harms, Supt.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
North West, SE for South East, j
—Edward J. York, Pastor
SW for South West, Amt. for)
Amount, Cor for Comer, P t fori
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Part, Frl for Fractional, St. for
Wednesday
ro* CAN’T RKPLACB YOUR 1
Street, RR for Railroad, No. 62
7:00 pan., Prayer Meting
A YBAJRLY BZAHINATION IB
for year of tax.
8:00 pan., Choir rehearsal
KENNETH P. HANSON
Sunday Service*
VILLAGE OF CHATSWORTH
OPTOHBrrRIST
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
;; Business Phone 635-3356
Residence Phone 635-3337 <
SIT V e t Hmdlaoa Straot
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. A Lee Fomey, Lot 1, 2, 3, &
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
study in the book of Coloesians.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
E% of L13 and all Lot
Phono S4TI
B. Y. F. 6:30 p. m.
14, Block 6
.............. .$ 8.42
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
James W. Edwards, WV4
—Alien Marshall, Pastor
L3 & all L 4, Block 8 .... 58.14 iee e e e e e e e w e e e e e e e e e e e e h h h w h m w H m t e t e h
Gene Rinkenberger, WV4
ST. PAUL’S EV.
L7 & all L 8, B 10 ___ 32.15
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Charles Mitchell, L 9, exc
W 12% ft. of S 110 ft &
Saturday, Sept. 28:
W 25 f t of N 40 ft. & all
Religious instruction classes:
L 10, B 13 .................
138.34
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
Lee Fomey, Lots 9 & 10,
Sunday, Sept. 29
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
B 21 ______ ! ______ 230JO
Sunday School at 9:15.
FORREST, ILL.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser Lee Fomey, L 11, B 21 .... 32.27
mon theme, “Victorious Living and Lee Fomey, W % Lot 12
B 21 _________
23.73
the Love of God."
John H. Dellinger, L 11 &
Tuesday, Oct. 1
12, B 36 _____________ 100.62
Senior choir rehearsal at 7:30
For^J cars have changed. Only a test drive can tell you how much.
BOISE A WYMAN’S ADD
pm.
TO CHATSWORTH “ T
Wednesday, O ct 8
Races and rallies, economy runs, braking and acceleration tests have •
DR. E. H. VOIGT ... Senior
Luther League at 7:30 p. Merle Hughes, Lots 8 & 9,
B
5
_________
29.31
OPTOMBTBIST
m. Topic: "Is Censorship the An
bred into our 1964 models the kind of total performance you just can’t
THOS MEMO ADD SUB DIV
L o u it
swer?” Leader, Sue Henri chs.
lit
P art SW NE Sec 8-28-8 In the
FAIRBURY
create on the test track alone. They are hard-muscled, fast-moving,
Stephen Edwards.
Village of Chatsworth
Offl M H o u r. 9:00-12:00- liOO-ltS*
Thursday,
O
c
t
S
I r m l n n By A s
sure-footed. Open competition helped make them that way.
TKY TOTAL fTSYOKWAWCK
The Naomi Circle of S t Paul’s Brack Lawson, L 9, exc E
D o w d Thu
2.62
f O X A C I1A N G K !
Lutheran Church Women will 10 ft ______
38.68
They offer you substantially more car than anything at
meet at 1:30 p.m.
Leader, Mrs. Ivan Bell, Lot10 .......
LaVerne Dehm. Hostesses: Mrs. GEORGEESTY’S ADD TO THE
their price. You don’t have to take our word for it.
Raymond T. Martin, Mrs. Roy VHXAQE OF CHATSWORTH
ED SCHMID. D .a Wahls.,
Mrs. Rose Walters, Mrs. Lee Fomey, N 95 f t of Lts
b lo m . Mriaae •Bird -ThuodtrbM
PALM HR QRADUATB — FULL SPIN]
4 & 5, B 1 ___________ 4.51
We’re willing to rest our case on our cars.
Harry Roeendahl.
om am h o u r s
Lee
Fomey,
Lts
6
,
7,
8
&
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
W m I D ay.— 9-11 u 4 S-S
E 26 ft. L 10 & all L 11
Moo., Wod. and Sat. E raa ln sa, t - t
B 1 ..............
133.60
I I N orth t t h St.
Phono SSS-S1U METHODIST CHURCH
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
ENTWIBTLE’R RTJB DIV TO
VILLAGE OF CHATSWORTH
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
-—Thobum Enge, Pastor
A. J. Haberkom, Jr., L 4
B 2 ----------- ----- --------- 97.54
EVANGELICAL UNITED
ENDRES A WITTLER ADD
BRETHREN CHURCH
TO CHATSWORTH
Harold M. Bishop, N *4 L
Saturday, Sept. 28
23 & ail L 24 ............ . 142.04
AUCTIONEER
Men and women will meet at the
church at 9:00 to help clean up af
CHATSW ORTH, ILU N 0IS
CHARLOTTE TOWNSHIP
ter the tuckpointing and sand' Section 27, Range 8
sand biasing work. Bring along Cliff M. Sterrenberg, E NE
your vacuum cleaner.
Sec 9, 80 A ................ _... 630.78
The class in catechism will meet Cllford M. Sterrenberg, W
at the parsonage a t 9:30 because
NE, Sec. 9, 80 A ....m....... 327.36
of the church cleaning.
Cliff M. Sterrenberg, S NW
Sept. 2 9 ....... .................. .
Sec. 10, 77.80 A _______ 545.98!
A Sunday,
Supt. Harold Dassow will direct Cliff M. Sterrenberg, N
the annual "Rally Day" Sunday
NW Sec 10, 78 A .......... 429.58
Schoool service a t 9:30. "Shield of
1 J O B II I
Faith” will be the motion picture
State of Illinois, County of Liv
shown by Allen Diller. Souveniir ingston, ss.
pins will be given the children.
Notice is hereby given, that I,
Announcement cards have been Charles P. Young, County Trea
sent out by Sunday school teach surer and Ex-Officio County Col
ers.
lector of said County of Living
Regular service of worship and ston, do hereby certify that the
sermon will follow the Rally serv foregoing is a list of the lands
ice at 10:30. Friends wll note the and lots in the Townships of
Scripture in various languages ap Chatsworth and Charlotte, on
pearing on the altar; a different which taxes for the year 1962 and
language each Sunday.
prior years as indicated are due
7:30 p.m., Special Bible study by and unpaid, and I hereby give
small groups will begin a t the notice that I shall apply to the
church. Mrs, H. Dassow, Mrs. W. County Court of said County of
Klehm, Mrs. A. Diller and Mrs. L Livingston, on the 2nd Friday of
Huntley will be convenor-leader October, A.D. 1963, a t the hour erf
of these groupss. These classes will 10:00 o’clock a.m_ (th at being the
meet also on Monday, Tuesday, 11th day of said month) for Judg
Wednesday and Thursday, each ment against said lands and lots
evening studying a different por for said taxes, special taxes, and
tion of the Bible. This is a part special assessments, if any, and
.-.-i -;•»
of a wider denomination program for Interest, penalties, printers
1964
8UPER
TORQUE
FORD
1964
FAIRLANE
1964 FALCON
for "Spiritual Renewal” through fees and costs due thereon and
Strongest, smoothest, steadiest car in iti
Unique combination of family-sire
All new except the economy that made
Bible study.
for an order to sell such lands and
*field—by hundreds of pound* . . . More
room, sporu car feel and modest price
Falcon famous... Falcon's Six still holds
Friday, Oct. 4
lots for the satisfaction thereof,
iteel in frame and suspension* . . .
. . . Optional 289-cubic-inch V-8 so lively
Sunday School officers and and for a Judgment fixing the cor
all-time Mobil Economy Run record for
Unique suspension leu wheels move
teachers will meet a t the parson- rect amount of any tax paid under
it was adapted for famous Cobra sjioru
Sixes or Eights . . . Plushest ride ever
backward as well as up and down to flat
car . . . Five engine choices, six trans
built into a compact car. . . 14 models—
protest
ten bumps...Distinctive new rooflines.
mission choices, eight different models.
plus S extra-duty wagons.
And I give further notice that
on Monday, the 14th day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1963, (It being the 1st
Monday next succeeding the date
WHh quick aarvfc* a n d crttracHvw t o m
Soo an y ; of application) all lands and lots
for which an order shall have been
officer o f this bank.
made as aforesaid, will be exposed

E. A. Ulrich, MJ).

L. Lockner, MJD.

H.

Delinquent Tax List

n ew

•~f£gsH2jm

1964

G.E. Washer

A.McIntosh,

Special Benefits

C. E. Branch, MJ).

Dr. D. E.

179
W ALTON'S
95

diati&on J ’U/teAa/ diom s

Dr. A. L. Hart

Dept. Store—Fairbury

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

T h e ’6 4 s from F ord are here:
T h e Year o f th e T est D r iv e starts tod ay!

FO RD

Quality&Service

Call CURT
635-3302

Order Your

RUBBER STAMPS
The Plaiedealer

Farm and Hone Mortgage Loans
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
H a t e r W. D. L C

.. .......... ..

W aiters Ford Sales and Service

age a t 7 JO far fellowahlp and
learning.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

2 6 ,1 9 6 3

THE CHATSWORTH PIA1NDCALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS
■. » . « » ... -» ■. .. m
T,«“r*r*i*vVAl • I T T 1

Floor Covering ofah Types
• CERAMIC *TUX>* AMD W A U HUB
• KENTIUB FLOOR D U
• BIGELOW, KABABTAM, CABIN CRAFT
OARFBr AND BUGS
WE INSTALL THEM A U .

Bammann & Mear

TOW N & COUNTRY
FLOOR COVERING

3 1 5 No. Mill St.

Pontiac, III.

Mrs. Cora Kemnetz, Mrs. John
L. McNamara and baby, Mary
STRAWN NEWS
Lynn of Evergreen Park, spent
front Wednesday through Friday
- - - Mr*.
a t the William Somers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Denker
i »■; f’M'M t <
and daughter Susan and Mrs.
METHODIST CHURCH
Alma Thornberg of Joliet were
Robert Fitts, Pastor •
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday, Sept 2ft
Harry Tjardes and son H erbert
Senior MYF at Cropeey (7:30 to
8:30).
Sunday, Sept 29
Rally Day. Worship a t 11:00;
Church school a t 10:00.
Thursday, O ct 3
Woman’s Society meets a t 2 p.
m., with the lesson subject, "Meth
odism." Hostesses for this meet
ing are Mrs. Dale Skinner, Mrs.
Lillie Read and Mrs. Russell Do
zier.
ST. BOSE CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor
Thursday
Strawn Grade School religion
classes a t 3:45 p.m.
(Mass a t 5:00 p.m., for William
and Elizabeth Kuntz required by
the Altar and Rosary Society.
Sunday, Sept. 29
Mass a t 8:00 a m
High School classes a t 8:45 ama.
STUDENT COUNCIL HOLDS
FIRST MEETING
The first Strawn Student Coun
cil meeting was held September
11. Election of officers was the
first order of business. They are
as follows: Jay Davis, president; I
Dennis Rieger, vice president; [
Beverly Walters, secretary; Diane!
Leman, treasurer and Nancy Bose
and Matilda Rieger, reporters.
We had our September meeting
September 17. There was an open
discussiidn on when to have a
square dance. A committee was
appointed. On the entertainment
committee were Kay Metz, Nancy
Bose and Matilda Rieger.
Films to be shown during the
room recreation period were dis
cussed. The Student Council vot
ed to sponsor them.
—Reporters

FREE *15
Merchandise Certificate on
Flameless Electric Dryers!
CIPS is offering a SI5 electrical merchandise
Certificate to any customer who makes a new
use of CIPS service with the purchase and
installation of a 240-volt electric dryer. This
offer expires Novcinlier 30, 1963. Ask your
dealer about it now.

Electric dryers normally are priced as much
$40 lower I T hat’s a saving equal to 666
loads of clothes dried free! See your dealer.
Compare prices.

as

„

B U Y A FLAM ELESS ELECTRIC DRYER

„
.' j

/.:■

f 1

ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
rlH I aCENTRAL
u mvutrott-owmo n t crate utrr and font* compamt

REACH.'
D0N7 RUN— the second

phone costs far less than the first

_
T h e re ’s alw ays a p h o n e a t h an d in
a h o m e th a t’s te le p h o n e -p la n n e d . C all our
b u s in e s s office to d a y a n d h e a r how little it
c o s ts to enjoy th is m o d e m co n v en ien ce.

B tH E R A l T C IC P H O N E '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz spent
Sunday a t the Charles Metz a t
Gibson City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger
and son Jack returned (Monday
evening of last week from a week
spent at Eecanaba, Michigan a t
the Simon Rinkenberger home.
Mr. Rinkenberger returned with
them for a tew days visit

Mr. and M m Harry Tjardes and
son Herbert called a t the brans a t
Mr. TJaixW sister, M m Hulrta
Youle, a t Saybrook Sunday era*
nAng.
Mr. and M m Ray Hoeppner of
Gary, Ind., spent Sunday a t the
home of Mr. and M m William
Somers and a t the Edward Lynch
home.

Welcome To Our Showing
Of 1964 Chevrolets
Many new models to choose from on hand

Thursday, Frid ay, Saturd ay, Sept. 2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams
and family entertained at dinner
Sunday of last week In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wurzburger,
who were married August 30.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Wurzburger of New Lennox; Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Wurzburger of ■
Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. Chuck!
Wurzburger and family of Melvin;
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Wurzburger
and family of Buckley.
Sunday evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Hoxworth, Mrs.
Ida Perkins of Bloomington and
their guest, Mrs. Eva Deck o f '
Marble Hill, Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer
and sons, Dennis and David, Her
man and Miss Katie Knauer, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Knauer and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests a t
the Kenneth Curtis home at Mor
ris, In honor of Miss Katie Knauer’s birthday.
Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz since
Thursday is a medical patient at
Fairbury Hospital.
Karen Homiekel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homiekel
since Saturday is a medical pa
tient at Fairbury Hospital.
George Rath returned Friday
from Fairbury Hospital where he
submitted to minor surgery the
first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz at
tended funeral services Saturday
for Mrs. (Metz’ cousin, Walter
Johnson at Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donley
and family of Cullom and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Weltzon of Monticello, Indiana, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter,
Lauretta.
Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs. A. J.
Reed attended an all day meeting
of school lunch workshop present
ed by the Illinois School Lunch
division a t East Peoria on Satur
day.
Mary Schneider spent the week
end a t Elgin visiting friends.
Miss Vera Gullberg, Mrs. Frank
Knauer, Mrs. Charles Singer and
Mias Catherine Kurtenbach of the
Strawn Grade school attended a
book exhibit a t ISNU, Normal, on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hasenover
and family of Melvin called a t the
A. J. Reed and Vera Gullberg
home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Payne
and family of Fairbury, were
Thursday evening callers at the
Joe Freeh! 11 home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and son Russell were supper
guests Thursday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale d y m er at Eureka.

J

8:00 A. M. - 9:00 P. M.
SERVING REFRESHMENTS
f

-

I

DOOR PRIZES

Dealers of Trade Wind Beds and Gallon Hoists
(See § u r Display)

Nussbaum Chevrolet and Oidsm obile, Inc.
On Route 24 - Chatsworth, III.

I

ENTERTAIN FOR
NEWLYWEDS

Electric Dryers
Cost up to *40 LESS!

HOW!

Mr. and M rs Chester Culbertson
son Eddie and daughter Cheryl,
called a t the Robert Benway home
Sfcinday.
Mrs. Agnes Somers of Strewn,
accompanied by Madeline Koerner
and Mrs Irene Gassier of Cullom,
were a t Fairbury Sunday and
spent the day with Mrs. Ella Mor
ris.

Why do builders
install G as heat
in 99 out of every
100 new
hom es?
Obviously, builders know what features ap
peal most to home buyers in the area we
serve— and gas heat is the heat! This over
whelming preference for gas heat establishes
beyond question that no other type of heating
gives so much satisfaction. No other type of
heating is cleaner, or offers greater comfort
and convenience— for anywhere near the low
cost of gas heat.
The simple facts are these:
• G as h e a t s a v e s you m o n ey . It's your
biggest heating bargain. In fact, other types
of heat can cost up to
times as much!

3'A

• G as h e a t is m o re c o n v e n ie n t. Proper
balancing of the distribution system and the
settirtg of a single thermostat are all you
need with gas heat. Set it. and forget i t . . .
no need for "policing” individual thermostats,
room by room.
• G as h e a t is m ore com fortab le. Gas heat
gives you the gentle circulation of fresh,
healthful, humidified air; plus filtered clean
liness and speedy response to your desires
for a change of temperature.
Special Northern Illinois Gas Co. Plaid Stamp
offer for owners of homos without gas heat
Change to money-saving gas heat now— get
the finest in automatic comfort— and receive
L10,000 Plaid Stamps in the bargain I
Your Heating Contractor has an exciting
catalog of choice Plaid Stamp merchandise
items. See him right away. Get set to enjoy
onderful, economical gas heat-^and the
Plaid Stamp bonus.

NORTHERN
a ILLINOIS

I)

Srrrico around the clock

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Ski.

Jr. Woman's ClubPlans Style Show
Town and Country Market
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Prioea Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 88-21-28
A IJ, FLAVORS

JELL-0 6 491
SOS Size Tin* Royal Prfaioe Cream Style Golden Sweet

CORN 8 j $r
SOS Size Tina Royal Prince Fancy Early Jane

PEAS 2 2 9
FOLGER’S

College Students

)

COFFEE 3 $159
LARGE ZYt CANS HUNT'S WHOLE

FLAVOR!TE FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

Dinners 3**100
FRESH CRISP JONATHAN

Apples 4 49

Fourteen members of the Jr.-Hl
Methodist Youth Fellowship, Mrs.
Leonard Kerber and the Rev. and
Mrs. Thobum Enge attended the
cookout a t the park last Sunday
evening.
Following suppier, the group
went to the church for their
meeting. Officers of the organiza
tion are Mark Kerber, president;
Dick Cording, vice president; El
len Milstead, secretary; and Glenna Dehm, treasurer.

lb

C. 8. NO. 1

YAMS 2 25
NEW CROP FLORIDA WHITE OR RED

G RA PEFRU IT

5139

ARMOUR STAR CHOICE SIRLOIN

STEAK

89

lb

DAVIES PICNIC

HAMS

39

lb

Arm our Star Hams

4>9ii Shank Half 39»
Center Slices 79?b

Butt Half

Freezer Beef Sale
Coca Cola
QUARTERS Ik 59*
KMC SOI
49*
Sides
Fore QUARTOS Ik 43*

6 39*

Students who graduated with
the class of 1963 and are attend
ing college were listed in the Sept.
5th issue of the Plaindealer.
Last week, an article appeared
naming other students and where
they are attending college. If you
know of any which were omitted
please contact the papier. Follow
ing is a few more which we have
received:
MICHAEL CAVANAGH, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett CavSouthem Illinois University, Carbondale, Tuesday.
JOHN FEELY, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Feely, has trans
ferred from Illinois Western Uni
versity at Macomb, and is attend
ing his second year of college at
Millikin University, Decatur.
DAVID KYBURZ, son of the
Frank Kyburz’ entered Northern
Illinois University at DeKalb last
Wednesday. This Is David’s first
year at Northern. He graduated
the year previously from DeVry
in an electronic course at Chicago.

MYF Holds Cookout

Cranberries
25
Cello
Bags

D ie Chatsworth Jr. Woman’s
Club opened their first meeting of
the year last Wednesday evening
with a “Come As You Ape" party
at the home of Mrs. Gerry B art
lett.
There were 27 members and 3
guests present. Roll call was an
swered by members guessing their
secret pal.
President Mrs. Dwain Parker
announced that brain research
and scholarships for teachers of
exceptional children would again
be the I.F.W.C. Junior project
for this year The G.F.W.C. proj
ects that the club will participate
in are Stamps for the Wounded,
CARE, HOPE, and Dimes for Lib
erty. The latter is a new Federa
tion project to help finish the base
of the Statute of Liberty.
The budget was read and ap
proved with local projects to be
announced a t a later date. The
special department of work for
17th District Juniors Is public
health with special emphasis on
cancer.
Mre. William Dennewitz an
nounced the programs for the
club year. Mrs. Leo Hubly recom
mended the movies, ‘‘The Great
Escape" and “Savage Sam" and
announced there would be a Look,
Listen Poll by the Club. The

Above PrioM Include^ Cutting
and W rapping for

members will obseve eight tele
vision shows or radio programs of
their choosing and report their
opinions of each
Mrs. Tom Kerber reported the
ways and means projects for the
year would be a bake sale and
style show. The style show will be
held Oct. 3 at 8 p m. at the gym
nasium. All fashions and door
prizes will be furnished by local
merchants.
Mrs. Jerome Haberkom an
nounced that a creative writing
contest will be sponsored by the
I.F.W.C. Mrs. William Dennewitz
explained the club’s work a t the
Fairbury Hospital snack bar.
Mrs. Glenn Heminover reported
that more than 124 children parti
cipated in the swimming lessons
sponsored by the club. Mrs. John
Kelly reported on the Teen Age
Hop held at the Town Park.
Judy Postlewaite, a local high
school student, reported on the
activities of her week at Music
Camp. Initiation was held for Mrs.
Leeo.n Carrico, Mrs. Don Runyon
and Mrs. James Diller, new mem
bers; and Mrs. Walt Lee and Mrs.
Darlene Irwin, reinstated mem
bers.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Gerry Bartlett, Mrs. Don
Hobart and Mrs. Jerome Haber
kom.

CIPS Establishes
Scholarship Program
Central Illinois Public Service
Co. this week announced the es
tablishment of a $4,000 College
Scholarship program for high
school graduating students in the
62 county area served by the in
vestor-owned utility.
Four annual four-year scholar
ships, each worth $4,000, will be
awarded to outstanding high
school seniors for the purpose of
continuing their education a t any
accredited college or university
in the United States. Three of the
scholarships will be given each
year to students whose permanent
residence is served directly by
CIPS. Die other will go to a sen
ior who is a child of a CIPS em
ployee.
Detailed information on the pro
gram can be obtained from a stu
dent’ principal or guidance coun
sellor, or by writing directly to
CIPS College Scholarship Com
mittee, Room 104A, University
High School Building, Urbana, II
linois.
Selection of the recipients each
year will be made by a special
CIPS scholarship committee com
posed of Professors W. L. Shoe
maker and R. K. Brown, both
members of the University of H
linois College of Education facul
ty. Applicants for the scholarships
will be judged on the basis of gen
eral academic excelence, extra
curricular activities and leadership
qualities and px>tential. The dead
line for application for the 196364 school term is December 15.

M iller Bros. Win

Kyburz Has H ighest
Producing Herd

Miller Bros., Dale and Terry,
won first place in the light weight
division and 2nd and 3rd in the
heavy weight division at the Aus
tin Barrow Show, Austin, Minne
sota September 10 to 14 accord
ing to the reports which they re
cently received.
The boys also
had a barrow in the carcass class
which they haven’t heard from as
y et
There were forty barrows in the
classes.

Fred Kyburz had the highest
producing herd in the Livingston
DHIA in August, according to the
reports of Bill Durre and Bob
Hoggins, suoervisors. His herd of
41 registered Holstein cows pro
duced 41.1 pounds of milk and
1.77 pounds of butterfat daily.
This compares with the average
production of 37.6 pxHinds of milk
and 1.33 pounds of butterfat pro
duced daily by the 1243 cows on
test in the 44 herds for the month.

B ill M atthias
U. of I. Short
Course Specialist

County Gas
Tax Rebate

William Matthias Jr.. 36, for
mer Chatsworth resident, has
joined the University of Illinois
Division of University Extension
as extension specialist in short
courses and conferences.
The appointment, announced re
cently by Dean Stanley C. Rob
inson, was effective Sept. 1.
For the past two years,
Matthias has been teaching cours
es in elementary education at the
University, while carrying on ad
vanced graduate work. He is
scheduled to receive the PhD de
gree in educational administration
next June.

Onarga M ilitary
Observe Centennial
The Onarga Military School,
corporate name Grand Prairie
Seminary, will observe the 100th
anniversary of the founding of the
two institutions on Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 5 and 6.
Saturday afternoon there will
be a parade in Onarga as one of
the features. They hope to have
all communities in the area rep
resented with school bands and
floats representing the 100 years
of progress since the school was
founded. Cash prizes will be of
fered but no entry fee charged.
Entrants in the parade are to
notify Perry Price or Maj. Paul
Ridgway a t Onarga who will as
sign places in the parade. Assem
bly place will be Durham Park
and entrants are asked to be at
1 the park by 1 o’clock on Oct. 6.

The State Department of Fi
nance has reported that Townships
of Livingston County were allot
ted a total of $30,375 as their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the state treasury during August.
This amount is higher than
July's $28,781 rebate and a $25,678 allotment for August last
year.
The August rebate brings the
total amount for townshps in the
county to $228,494.
Last year’s
rebate through the month of Au
gust was $218,213.

Election Judges
Are Named
Die County Board of Livingston
County, has selected, as provided
by law, from lists certified by the
chairmen of the respective Repub
lican and Democratic Central
Committees, the following persons
as judges of the various voting
precincts.
If no cause to the contrary is
shown, the appointments shall be
confirmed a t 10 u n ., on O ct 1,
or as soon thereafter as the busi
ness of the Court will permR.
In Germanville precinct, Clyde
P. Homickel, Nellie Ruppel, Billie
M. Kemmer, Marjorie F. Freehill
and Mary H. Weller.
In Chatsworth prednct: Wil
liam R. Zorn, Elsie E Milstead,
Stella Homickel, Gwendolyn Ad
ams and Josephine Kerrins.
In Charlotte precinct; Lenore
G. Kyburz, Fred Hemken, Bernice
A. Henrietta, Anns Deary and Ver
onica Hubly.

Autumn’s Here
Autumn came at 1:24 pm . on
Monday, the precise moment the
sun was at the Intersection of two
Imaginary ciicles in the sky, the
Celestial Equator and the Eclip
tic.
Had you noticed the nip in the
air, the turning of the leaves and
the slow retreat of the sun?
People in the Great Lakes reg
ion celebrated the last night of
summer by watching a brilliant
display of Northern Lights.

Thursday, September 26, 1963
-—
old Flessner and family, Annawan; Mr. and Mrs. William Fless
ner, Charlotte, Mich.; Lee Stahl,
Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. John
Bruns, Galva, Iowa; and Mrs. Syl
via Bruns, Alta, Iowa.
i
..4
A want-ad will fell i t
Friday Om Show 7:30 PAL
S a t. Sun.. P o n t 2-A0 PAL
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Sept 27-28-29
TODAY’S HEADLINE

The Virginia
Theatre

YOU READ ABOUT IT—
NOW SEE

OHATHWORTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

Junior Lutherans
Have M eeting

/

‘T h e Red Phone”

Saturday, Sunday S ept 28-29
Extra Matinee Saturday a t 2:00

The Junior Lutherans met at
the church parlors Wednesday,
September 18 with Dennis Greg
ory giving the scripture and
Wayne Ashman the prayer. D ie
lesson, “What Is Worship?" the
first in a series on “Worship In
My Church,” was presented by
Margie Flessner, leader of the
group.
Jane Homstein, Linda Gerth
and Shirley Ulltzsch were named
to a committee to plan games,
etc., for a Halloween party next
month. David Genies and Glenn
Heminover served refreshments.

With ROCK HUDSON
A Gathering of Eagles

“THE NUTTY
PROFESSOR”
with

Coming October 4-5-8
Steve McQueen
James Gamer

JERRY LEWIS and STELLA
STEVENS

“The Great Escape”

CHICKEN WEDNESDAY

Marlene Bach
Engaged

Grill and Kitchen Service

The engagement of Miss Mar
lene Bach to Joe Watkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Watkins of
Forrest, has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bach of Forrest.
Miss Bach is a Forrest-StrawnWing high school gaduate and is
employed with Nussbaum Inc., at
Chatsworth. Her fiance is employ
ed with Honegger Farms Co., Inc.
of Forrest.
A November wedding is being
planned.

Jhs. $mU
SOUTH SIDE EAST BLOCK — CHATSWORTH
OPEN 6:00 AM.M TO 6:00 PAL

WE

Flessner Reunion
Held At Cullom

CONTRACT

FOR

Mason, Concrete and Brick Work
of all kinds

Eighty relatives attended the
26th annual Flessner reunion last
Sunday, Sept. 22 a t the Commun
ity Hall in Cullom.
During the business meeting
officers elected for the coming
year were Herb Flessner, Roberts,
president; W. J. Flessner, Chats
worth, vice president; and Mrs.
Janet Schroff, Forrest, secretarytreasurer.
It was decided to meet next
year on the fourth Sunday in
September.
Those attending from a distance
were Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stahl
Clinton, Iowa; Rev. and Mrs. Har-

Underwood & Schall
(Richard and Barney)

(Formerly employed by William Habericom)

Free Estimates on New Homes or
Repair Work
PHONE PIPER CITY 146-R4 OR CONTACT
R. UNDERWOOD, CHATSWORTH

1964
FORD G A LA XIE
FAIRLANE
FALCON
FORD TRUCKS
ON DISPLAY

Friday, Sept. 27th
Be sure and reg ister lo r

1,210 Prizes In A ll
10 Thunderbirds . . . a n d 10 House Kit* to g o with them • 5 Ford G alax ie 5 0 0 2-Door
Hardtop* • 5 Fairlane Custom Ranch W ag o n s • 5 Falcon Futura Convertible* • 25
Color TV Sets • 50 Stereo Consoles • 100 P ortable TV Sets • 1,000 Transistor Radios
• $200,000 WORTH OF PRIZES IN ALL H ere's all you d o . . . fill out the entry form
available a t your Ford D ealer's. But hurry! O ffer ends O ct. 31, 19631
Free Coffee a n d Donuts All D ay a n d Evening Friday
O pen Friday a n d S atu rd ay Evenings
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